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RURAL NOTES.

Tua craze over Jersey cows in the United States
continues iinabated. At a sale in Philadeiphia,
on the 8th uit,, "lthe handsoule and finely-inarkcd
cew Beita " brougit 81,150. lier hieifer caif sold
for $400. Syren 2nd was knocked down ut 1,030;
Blossonibrougit $900; and Thrush $800. Thirty-
two cows averaged 8458.60 caclh; and twclve
calves $190 each.

('ONTI.ZE,%T.AL EuinovE, as wull as Enigland, is
suflring frain land depression. A rccnt London
palier st.ates that grazing land iii Friesand, 1'thae
garden of HIolland," lias fallen in %aluu nearly .50
per cent. within aL few Sears. Farisatlat formierly
rented iit frein £6 to £8 per acre, have bec» rc-
cently let at front £2 ta £3 pur acre. Auia
l>><duc, put on the inarkut. nt pries %%hidi defy
Compétition, is assignatd w, the reasboii fur this great
dcpreciatioiî.

Gnrxr BniTAuIN largely ii.iports potatoes, in
addition ta foreign breadstuffs and ineats. Frein
an official statenient recently issued, it appears thxat
the quantity ixnported In 1879 was Ilthe astound-
ing figureocf 9,357,1 79 cwt.," whlich cost considera-
bly more than itvelre million and a lîal dollars.
As -with oilier food products purcbased abroad by
Great Britain, tho expansion lias been very great
withi» a few years, haviing increased froin an
annual average of 378,000 bushiels to 1,343,000
bushels.

As IEiîsa-xsNro beconies more gencral, there is
resson ta beieve that it will have to be puraued
as a branch of farmrig, and large apiaries will be
banished te the country districts. An Amncnican
papar say. Il The rainy fall mnade the bec-s very
troublesome at West Fairvicw, Pu. Two citizens
kcep sonie .130 hives, and as bad weather Miade
other food scarce, the becs invaded the btorcs. and
houses ln quest of sweets. In one mnx's kitchen
tbey remained sole tenante fer a week. All fruit-
canning and prcserving hall te bo donc at nighit.
Numbers of people wero stung whiile passing along
the streets, and suceh a reign o! terror was estab-
lished that -t-cotirse bas bec» had ta the courts for
a pravention of its rccurrence2'

Tua rocent assemblage at Abierdeen, Scotland,
reprosenting neoeu than 40,000 tenant farniers,
who demgind lower rinnts, iD a xnest significant sign
nif the turnes, and show~s tliat land reformn in Britain
la a foregone conclusion and an inevitablc' necessity.
Tt confirins t'ho views rccently presentedl in this
journal as ta tho future of I3ritisli agriculture.
Landlordisî 'will resist while it can, and slowly
yield to thiepressure cf circumistances Tbis laNvfu
agitation is in striking &-ontrast te the'uzibnidled
sand outrageous procoeding8 of the san css ini

Ireland. Educated and law-abiding, these Scotch the inest eminent b reeders arc Messrs. J. lii), T.
farniers arc content with the weapens of faet and Fenn, Pnico Court Heuse; T. Cauvendoxe, Stock-
argument, and 'withi these arc sure, sooner or later, tonbury - Hazwood, (loode, Iviuigtonbuty, and six
te win. or seven ethers. This enterprising purchase by

Sa~ th Jfntra( itnss:"A regcaningMessrs. Cochranie, of se large a nuniber of the
SAysthe ontral l iiis "Annpe fror tuei best yeung huIli they could procure, miust perma-

Company has bec» formied iWnipgfrtenently and grcuntly strcngthen the position in
purpose of supplying eastcrn cities, wvhere they are Canada of the plain farining robust and ponder-
in nmuch deinand; and large canning-houses wvill be eus Hereford."
built early in the spring in the vieinity cf the town TEaaetosnac odfrai vr

o! Vhieuouthon he andia Pcife .aiway aProvinîce in the Dominion whose market value is
Iocality much affected by freggy, Wo suppose. The getydptrace<1 freux by Pasily-remeved and really
freg cornes front a lughly respectable and ancient, gnexatl liilp hc r loelt a
îîot te say historie family, and lias aven inspired iexcusae. lTuhespi hichr ltlewe tbigandu
peets, as witness Aristophanes and lus FEreg, e thi para. y sle te lie oitf th iga, an
but nowndays bue chielly attracts epicures and bad aytin ther.nal sThre then nee e! pate iscningl
boys. His flRhî i.4 alleged te bc exceedingly tender, nin huy one. Tiirer nea teedo piultanlzing
somewlîut reiimbling that of chieken ivhich hias 1 thisg Feneonhe ofr an ao itro ourt i
been fcd on ait uxcessively water diet. If th j iîeaiîng For ath -lack cfthu a d oa cset for
Winnipeg indubtry biould prove profitable, it nught 0fnrwa ngt ihu diinlcs o
encourage seine of our Quebec capitauists te enter inaterial, be an excellent fence, is allowed te stand
upon tho business, while boys -%vho delight to tor- fer years a tumhle-down ruin. For the lack of a
ture these innocent though uneeuth ereatures littia ditcbing, a valuable spring inakes a swamp

woud fnd t orete her iterst o rotct ndand a breeder of malaria. For the lack. cf a few
wuld flnd tmen ateritnett rtc n nails or a linge, gates are sagging at eveny field

_______________entrance on the farni. Stoncs are scattered over

Tiia Journal cf the Amrneican Agricultural A&-s<» the fields which, guthcred together, ivould nmake
ciation, Vol. I., Nos. 3 and 4, fornxing a gecdly good walks ail ever the place. But theso are enly

volunme of 264 pages, i3 on our table, and WCe hope a few things. Mnny ethen things will suggest
ta cll sme aluale xtrats foinit fr f tur teniselves ta the reader, 'vhich labeuzr ahane would

number e!tlue RURAL CAADIA. This publication rdically change
is issued by the Association whoso xiamo it bears, IT la believcd by many persons that posta set in
and supplied ta ail memtbers. The annual zoom- the ground in a position the reverse of that 1» whieh
bc-rqbip fee is two dollars, and tho Journal is more thçy stood while growin- in the trce, will luast rnch
than Worth the, xoney. [t seeins intended ta imi- longer tlian vhîen set -top end up." Professer
tata, if net rival, the Journal o! the Royal Agri- gBoa], of the Michigan Agricultural Cellege, huas
cultural Society cf England, and certainly a Most bee» cxpenimenting on this point, and statas the
creditable beginning has bec» mada in that dirc- sesuit na folloews ;-" In tire spruig of 1879ý 1
tion. The articles 'in the double nuniber just ta se)ectted seasoned sticks threc fect long. These
hîand are cf great interest and value, especially two wcra cut ini two, and eut in two, making four
on "I le Railroad and the Farmner," giving the pro 1pieccs o! ech.i Oitc .et was placed in wel.drained
and con. of the' eontreversy .îew gain- cn between sand, the other in day soi]. [n every casa, two
agriculture a-ad the great rnonied corporations that piLcez %vere set side by side, <ith earth betvween ;
contral thc iron roads o! this continent. Parties onee as it stood. in the tzroc, the et-ber raversed. 1
dt-siring rnembership ini the Association, or copies tried tliirtcen kinds o! timn'er. Soma o! these
cf the Journal, Will address J. H. Real, Secretary, wcra young %vood with bark cn. Ahi centaaned
127 Water Street, New York. saine heart wood. Those grewing in sandy land

have juzt been exauxincd. lu ca of the beccbi,
Ho,.. 31. IL CeenRAYan bas show» a wise np-I sugar inaple, ironwood, black aulx, and black

precia±.ien cf the Hereford cattle, by inxperting cherry, the piece reversed or pluced 1top end
eighty-six buils of that breed fer his ranch ini down' was soniewhat most decaycd. In case cf
Manitoba. An English correspondent e! the red mapie, Amenican clmi, butternut and red edm,
Coivitry (krdleman writes as folloirs in regard te the reverse pizco was a trifle the souxxdest. ln
this large importation. IlThese buls are describcd case o! basswood, white aà, white oak and blue
as a grand lot, snd have bec» selectcd prineipally ash, thora wns no perceptible differcaca. 1 inter
freint sea cf the best lordis, as thé sens of bigh. that 'wecoe pice decayed moe than the
class sires, saveral cf tha sires being auxong thc other, it was caused by soe tfing difference in
nxost fanions bulls of tho day.ý Thoy are just the t'ho sticks, The frethly sawed ends in ench caze
animais te bring inta notice tho dlaims of the HRe- were piaed uppermost, and came an inîch or two
fordsa as bef-.mu1ng cattle. Ainong'bsuarncs o! above the ground,"
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FARX AND FIELV.
EXiA '~EDLA~1NDS.

Bo long as farinera have fields that need ro-
etoring they wil1 bc intoroated in tlio above topio.
Dr. Redyil, professer of chomiietry in the Midli.
igau Agricutural College, in a reont lecture on
rcstoriug lost fortility, eaid: I beliovo tho cheap-
et and ensiet way te bring up a ran-down fari
-one that any and overy inu eau useo-i by
green manuring. Supposo Sour farru is teo poor
for clover, and grass makea only a feeble growth;
put on it a manurial crop that wiil grow, auch as
rye or Japan clovor, turn th.is under with Sour
plougb, and then yen eaurmien somcthing botter;
keep fecding Sour soit witlî everytlting your
shovel ana your team eau commiad-ashee,
leacbcd aslîe if yen eu got them by drawing
themt within five miles-muck, mari, anything
that NvilI bring a green muantda over your fields.
Soon yon cau set the clover or pca pump to work
pumping up to the 8Uirfftco the inoxhaustiblo re-
sources of veut stibsDil. If ait animal dies, don't
stop te bewvail your luck and exolaim, "4E vory-
thing goes te the dogs on my farm, 1" Don't send
it to the doge at ail, but compost it wvith muck,
or aven son, ana thus secure a most valuable
manure. Pick, up ail the bones yeu oan fiud,
put tliîm unter cover andi mix with them two or
three imes th2ir bulk of ashes frein your kitchen ;
moisten thein with enougli water so that the
potash may net on the gelatine of the boues, stir
thein over once a week, nadin a inonth or two
Sou wilI flnd the boucs se tender that yen cam
eut and crash them. with a blow of your shovel;
beut the 'whole into a powdexy mass, ana yon wil
have a manuro botter thon the average of the
supherphosphates whici Son. feel too poor te buy.
Give a handfut. of thie te eacli hill of cern, ana
sec how it -%Yill wave ite banner of green and
potir into Sour basket the golden ears of cern.

GETTING LAND IN GOOD ORDER.

Tho great value of clover te land bas been se
ofteu shown by practice, that it ie kno'wu te
everyene. Cloyer roots deeply, and withstanding
drouth tolerably well, ie very valuable as forage.
Blut above all this le its use in bringing puer land
iuto goud condition 'when plou.hed under. Many
ana xnany on acre of inad thouglit te bo good for
nothing at ene time bas beenu mnade fertile by the
procese. 'We cany:radily believeonee who sys
cilie bas cern that je a foot taller than hoecaui
rcach with his cane, in %ç-hich a herse would bo
bld at two rode distance, on Indi where five
Senti, ago his son said the cern would net pay for
cultivation. Cause--a god clover and timethy
soid turned under last fail. Wo cati get this sud
on any ef our prairie soit. 0f course a littié
manure will belp it aleng, and whon -we have a
good sed, wbo dees net know %ve can raiso any.
thing va cheese 1" We leok on clover as ef
great use te the fariner. With soine planning in
its use, a farin can be worked with much lese
manure than without its use.

LIME IN AGRICULTURE;

Ail writers on agricultural subjects aeem te
agrce that the use ef lime on clayey soit is of
groat benefit, crops thus treated shewing the sa-
vantage of its mixture wvithi the soi].. A. cor-
respondent of the Farnier7à Review writes from
France that the Enropean farmaers coïncide with
our agriculturist in this respect, ana concludes
as follows: "i ho extcuding use of lime is ex-
cellent for dlay sela. .&rgil augmente ini volume
ýwhen moiEt-inxînishes when dry. Carbonate
of lime possesses neither of these properties; ap-
plicd thon te cela, clay goil, it çtia1>eu tbo pir

and lient te penetratte more rcadilly, thua makiug
tho land friable. On ligbt sela the actjon of
lime je weak, and on thoae ver>' ligbt the use cf
lime je miaplaod. But as the action ef lime
rapidly transforme the nutritive capital cf the
land, its succees cannot b. permanent unIess
rationally suppicenétcd by direct fertilizers, as
farm-yard manure, eto. Hence the adage, 'Lime
enrichos the father, but ruina the objîdren.' If
the soit bas an exces of acids, lime 'sweetena'
b>' neutralizing thera; 'aol cultivated oeils are
elighl> acid, suai being necsar>' for vegota-
tien. 'Poo much, however, acta direot>' on
planta, ana inairectly by the formation o! soluble
and noxieus salts of lime."

HOW TO DISTRIBUTE M1ANURE.

Farinera are *eften nt a lase te know how te
distribute tho mature on a field preperly. An
example may help tiém. For instance, suppose
a field of 5è acre, on which 82 loa o! manturo
are te be drawn. Dlividing 82 by 51 gives 15
loade per acre. By making 4 heapa of eaob
load ana placing the heaps 9 yards &part, the
nianure will ho eveuly distributed. Or, if hoe
moas 0 hesa of eaeh load, plaoing thein 6 yards
apart, the reenit will bé the saine. À oubio foot
of hli rotten mature weighe about 50 Ibo.;
coause, dry manture, about 48 Ibo. A load of
mature ia about 86 ouhie feet, hetice a loa of
liaîf rotten nianure will weigh a little over a ten
(%2016 Ibo.); if coayse snd dry, it will weigh 1,128
Ibo. Thera are 48,500 square leeL in an acre; if
Sou multiply thie by the number cf pounds yent
want te epend on each square foot, ana divide the
produet by 2,010, the quotient will give the nuin.
ber of the boada required o! bal! rotten manure.

RE-SEEDING WORN-OUT PASTURES.

The advico of that vonerable agrioultural sage,
the Heun. George Geddes, 'wag lately asked in re-
gard te tho treatuient of ila field of thin, dark,
mncky soit, formerl>' seoded with timothy. The
present crop consista of Canada thisties, timothy,
Jute grass aud white clover-most>' thisties."
This description will apply te a great mat>' Cana-
dian fields. It was désirable te keep the land iu
posture, and thé question was how te imtprove it
without ploughing it up. Mr. Geddes advised firet
te cut the thisties and ait the clumps cf grass
close te thé greund tuis fait. À. mowing machine
will do this work botter than the scythie. The
object of this preliminary oporation la te lit the
grouud for harrowing neit spring. As soon as
tic tend ie fit te 'work in the epring, it la to be
thorüughly barrowed, thon sown wlth gras saît
liberally on the raw surface. Cuver the grass
sed flghtly. Just liow much the surface le te bé
harrowed must dcpend on circumestances. if
cattie can ho kepi off for a time, more harrowlng
may ho doue thon if it la te hé at once pastnrea.
Tbo buat plan wonld ho te keep thein off until
midsummer, and cut a crop cf ha>'. In this case
tho old soit na>' bo a good deal eut up 'vith the
harrow. it wHI stand a great amount of ripping
and tesring, withont i]ling thé grass rote i.
reay in thé grond. In regard te the kiud of
seeds te ho sown, Mr. Geddes recommenda a 11h.
oral proportion cf rail clover seed, say six quarta
te the acre. The objcct cf thie la te eradicate
the thisLles. As ofteu urgoe in Liis departinent
cf the Wfinea, thore ie ne thistle.killer te equal
red clovor sewn thicly. IL heats aven thé thie.
tle ini rapidity cf gro'wth, and, after oue mo'wing,
will conapletel>' smother thein down. Row straugé
iL je that formea are se slow te learti, believe
and practise thia. Tho>' go on teiling ut theïr
sumnier falows, losing their labour ana thé unse
cf the l4ad, vién, if Uic>' would oui>' put plent>'

cf rédt olover inte thé ground, thoy miglit dcatroy
thé tlaistle, ana have a crop inte the bargain.
Nor is this all. Olover, wbon donc as a crop,
booomce a ment valuablo inturé. Mr. Oeddcs
aIse, recommanda a bushol cf orebard grass te bo
sown with thé olovor. Orchard grass às slow lu
takYmg possession cf the grond. flut, as tho
clovor dies out, thé orchard grass will aproad
itel ana tako the place cf the cînver. For a
permanent Pasture, a littIc Kentucky blue grasa
aud Timoti>' should be sown with thc r3st. A
bushel cf the bine graus and fonr quarta cf Tim-
ethy te the aure 'wiIl net bo tee muci. Gypaurn
or plaster cf Paris je net an advisable fertiliser
for land auch as described, but on upland it may
hé sown at tie raté of a bushel per acre, and
aveu this eniall quantity will grcatly help the.
elover. There are thousanda of acres cf clii
pasture, yieldiug but littie feod, that migit bo
renovatod in ii way at fat less ccitt cf mono>'
and labour than thé usual methode cf procedure.
Even barrowing an old pasture for -tîte purpose
o! getting acme elover into iL will do soe gond,
becanso thé olover during its lifetiano will store
considérable, fertilizing material at tho surface,
tihe benéfit cf which 'will continue whon thé
clover bas dlsappearea. In this country grass
lands are broken up tee, cften. WYîth judicieus
management, we naay Lave permanent grass
lande juet ns wcll as tho Biish fariner. The
trouble is that "vo expeot grass land te get along
without an>' attention. it sbonld bo tep-dreesed
new ana then, occaienaly, harrowea ana ro-
eeeded. Saeh attentions will bo welI repaid by
an increascd yield cf pasturo aud liay.-Linden-
bansic in Montreat Witness.

DORMIANVT SSEEDS.

Many people cannot ho brouglit te believe tiat
thé seede of choss will remain for a long timo
dormant in the soil, aud then grow 'wbeu thé
conditions are favonrable. An Iowa correspond-
eut cf the Arnericait Naturalist relates a curlous
incident cf clover see lying dormant on thc
ground twe winters ana eue sumauer, and theu
cigernxxnatimg b>' millions" the foiloiug epring'.
if this inay take place lu se emaîl and delicate a
sed a that cf theeclover, which eue would tlûnik
might soon lose its vitality, je IL net far moi e
likel>' te happen with a stronger na bardihr
seed like that cf cheosa? The dormano>' cf seeds
la oue cf tic curiositios ana mysteries cf nature.

FERTJLIZINL\G MATERrAL.

Neari>' evory fariner gees te the neareet village
to traits, visiL a mechanio, or obtaiu bis lettois
aud papers, at least once a week. Hée often taikes
a load te market, but hée rarel>' hrmgs eue home.
Hée cau, witi ver>' littIe trouble, haut a loa cf
materlal that na>' bo obtained for ncthing, ana
which ull hcocf great heu efit to hie land. Most
village people make no use cf the ashes produccd
in thor stoves, or cf the boues taken frein the
ment tic>' consume. Scarcoly any h-rower lias
six> u for thé hope that'havo been boiled in bis
vats, ana thre blackamlth hardly ever saves the
clippings ho takes frein the foot cf herses. All
tisse uxateriale inake excellent manure. A bar-
roi of siavings cnt fromn the boofs of herses con-
tains more ammenia taon is eontained iu a leaa
of stable manure. .Applied te iana withont
preparatien, Lie>' nugit give ne immediate re-
sulte, but tiey would becomo dccoinposed lu
turne, aud crops cf ail ias wonld dctivo honefit
frein thein. Thé' zna>' hé se treated tlaat tic>'
wonld produceoimmédilate resulta. By covering
theut 'with fresichorse xuanuré they 'will decom.
pose ver> rapid>'. Thé>' =&y aleo c o baoled lu
a barre], and thé water thst covered thon; drU&n
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off aud applia te plante. Water in whiah pices
cf borne and boofis have beexi seakoa je n ex-
collent ruanunae for plante 'tbat requino foxeing.
IL stimulatos tha growth of tnateos, rosa buelies
and bouse plants. very rapidly, aud oxustii ne
offensive odeurs. à. va8t antount cf fortilizing
material ie waated in tewns tliat farnera coula
obtain the banc-fit cf witb very littlo trouble.-
CMcagqo Timai.

OVERSTOCKING LAND.

Tha cverstocking of land le eue cf tha surest
and quickest ways cf ruining pastures. IL le an
eveny.day thing 'with many fanmera, ivhio cnneot
lio made te boliovo tlîat, Lbey are getting tho full
benefit cf a pasture unless tae grass le exifen off
a little faster than iL lias Lima te grow ; coause-
quently, ail wîo, put thie motîed, lu practice al-
ways bava ba-o pastures and poor cattle.

MilIL K-PROD UCI.NG F00OD.

Millet and Hungarian Grass, as Llîoy ara soa-
rally called, th:ingl ail cf oe species cf forage,
are rapidly ceming into faveur as a milk.pro-
ducing foed, meet timely lu their application.
They may ha sowed nt auy Limie, from eanly
spring Le July, as wanted fer oither soiliug or
beay. CuLt lu their early bloini, mind yen, for if
loft te feul seeding, the staiks are woody, and lose
liai! their succulenco aud virtue. Witlîin the ]art
day or Lwo, lu driving aleng tlîe outskirte of our
city, whene several boards of mileli cows ana kept,
i finit thaï their owners oana cutting iL dally Le
foed Liair cows upon. As cews or otîxer animals
are net nllowed te mun at large,ý tboy ara coufied
to emali paddocks and stables, and iL le tha beat
green forage te giva theni. Tirco weeks or a
manth ago te millet wae juet visible ou the
granuta, ana now, se rapid bas becou its growth, a
feu erop covers te surface. Titre peeke te a
bushel cf scedare given Le the acre iu sowing.
Asia freut a soiling crep, seaeonably cuL and
curait for hay, ne baLLer milk-prodeoiug grass eau
ha uied; but being a: annuel, the plougb aud bar-
rew muet coma lu play Le raake iL. On good
baud iL yields a lieavy growth', equal Laecitîxer cf
the other grasses nxentioued.--L. F. AlUci, in
Country Gentlemian.

CI,0 FEZ PREA CH LYG.

For ueanly a third cf a cenitury me have been
preaching te farinera the importance of tho ciover
crop, cf its advantagos for pasture, resisting tho
<reuti botter than tho grasses, making the ineet
nutritive hay, producing a good paying crop in the
seed, bcing Lue second crop fer tha sanie year, sud
yetý wltIi aIl its value for all these purposes, Ilthe
baîf bans net yet beau tLid," for its value lu nrich-
ing the soil upon «whicb iL bas beou sown transcends
in importance its v-alue for any othor purpese.
Seedlng a field te dloyen will do more geed than a
coverng cf reanuro. To restoe worn-eut land
nothing equals clover. This le tho universel ex-
perience cf farmers. Heuca wo gay te fanmera,
sew ail tho land yen eau te claver. Nething, will
pay yen bettor. Nothing will se, well keap your
farmain heart, lu vigour, luproductivenese Netb-
iîîg 'will. givo yen botter pzistunage lu the bot
summer, aud uothing will givo ycu mare fatteuiug
lay. The maiustay f te fan»i i8 the claver fild,'
and oecry field ou tho farni Bhould ha seeded te
clever lu a proper systein o! rotation.-Colcna,'
Rural Wox-ld.

Ma. Desw, cf inisport>NewYorl,,raised nino
hnred bubels of turnips tItis ycar fron savon-
cighthe cf an acre of laud. Mr. Donald is an
entorprising fermer, aud cvidently under-staude
turnip growing.

TEE DAIRY.

DON'r LET TIIE COIFS 0O DRY.

A long, aeu seasan or milk le absalutely ne.
cessary ta hoe a profitable one. Thoa is nothing
that the dairyman nede more exhortation upon
than that of giving a feul ration te bis herd at ail
Limes during tha milking zeason. Thora j est;s
excusa for fecding a gooa milch, cow etingily tban
any othor farm animal. Site doos net ask any
credit; alto makes prompt daily payment; and
bier produot je a cash -article. If ho bas net tho
food nt hand, prudece ana good judgmcnt, as
wcll as humanity, roquiro him to furnieli ber
feu rations at ail Limes, without regard Le a fa-
vottrablo or unfavourable sesson. We nlways
counsal daixymen te mako an 'earneet effort te,
produca ail the food for thoir herde upen thair
owvn ferme, but tha firet principla of profitable
dairying réquires that thoy give abundant food ta
lieep Up an aven flow cf milk, whether thoy pro.
duca or purchase tho food.-Lire Stock Journal.

THE GUERNSEY C00W.

We are giad te sec the ineceasing intere8t talien
in Guornsay cattie ini thie country. The useful-
ness snd tho popularity cf tha Jerseys are
assured. Tho more general introduction or tho
Guernsay iil net harm the Jerseys, ana tha
former, wa fully beliaeo, -%vill give good satisfac-
tion. The %verage siza je greater, probably from
20 te 25 per cent. grenter ; ana this will be in
faveur cf tha breed with many dairy farmers.
A good xnany Guernsay cowe, as acen on their
native island, hava sufficient size and such forni
as malce themt very fair animais for the butcher
'when well fatted. Tho two breeds are se nearly
allied ia characteristies that, were iL net for bard
book restrictions, good resuits miglit comae in
inany casas by crossas between tliem. WVo can
commend the Guarney te these who, 'while Iiking
the Jerseys, have looked for greater siza and a
somewhat larger flow cf xnilk. The geîîeral ver-
dict is tziit the milk cf tho (3uornsoy le at least
equally ricli with that of the Jersey. Tho butter
ie aven moe highly coloured.

We count it fortunata that, as yet, iL, bas net
been inîsiste on that Gucrnseys sahal bo selid
coloured, or even that tha noso shall bo blieck;
and wa hope American breedors wil l ook more
te dairy qualities than te sucb unixnportant
points.-l'he Breeder's Gazette.

BUTTER COWVS.

Wa have been very ranch interested in perus-
ing the Appendit te a Catalogue cf the Crystal
Spriug Hlerd cf Jerseys, receutly iesued by J. H.
Walker, Esq., Worcester, Mfass., in which the
comparative value o! good and poor butter cows
ie exhaustively discussed, aud mauy facts bitherto
overiooked are brought preminently inte notice.
Mr,. WVaiker statos that hie own bord, Iltaking
overy animal in it thon in milk--28 in number-at
a fair averageofa their performance (their average
being six monthe after calving), made 804 Ibs. of
butter tho week cnding August 26Lh, 1881. Of
avory cow thon ini milk, 23 bail grass only, ana
bail bad nothing but grass for menthe previonsly ;
the uthi' five oach had threa quarts cf cern meal
a day." Thxis butter question je oe that inter-
este; overybedy. Tho transformation cf grain
ana grass iute boef je net the only purpose cf Lie
bovine race. Whiciaro the best, butter makers,
wbich, tho beat beef produicers, and wbich the
boat, uuder all circumetances, for botb purposes
cembined, are questione cf vital importance ta
farmers ; aud 'wbather it je boat te breed for a
combination cf both qualities iu the sauna animal,

or te seok for epeelal excellence iu theoana te
tha negict cf the ether, are points that nxay bo
dieeussed. F-or tae generai fanmer thera eau bo
but ac answer te thie latter question :tho cein-
biucd machina je the oe hat adapted Le bis air-
oumetances , but this is net, by any menue, ail
that je involved in tho que8tion.--Tit Breeder's
Gazette. ____ ___

TUE ART 0F BUTTER JIAKING.

In a raceut lecture on the art cf butter-maldng,
the noeo Dr. Veelolcer romarlied:- « It lias been
naid, with a good deal cf trutb, that by over-
mauring pasturo land wa reduco tho fine quaiity
cf the butter made from the milk cf cewe fed upen
snob pasture. Mly biiiofje, that flicfinest quality
cf butter is preduiced fram pasturo 'vhiah centaine
a grat vaniety cf barbe, sema cf whioh might aven
hoe raulced as weeds...

IlThe question ie, eau ordinary pastura preduce
first-quaiity butter? aud te that question I au-
swer, ' Deeidedly, if you take proper precautiene
te prevent the creani turning saur bafora it je
eburned.' Thie sournese, lot me repoat, le the
grest hindrance in making high-class butter.
Many pensons deoni this a smail matter, and uncon-
scieusly allow the creani te geL somowhat gour
before making butter; but if yen desirs te preduce
good, sweet, kepiug bucter, yeni muet ohurn
craam, as sweet as possible. This., yeni willi be
inclined te say, is an extnemely simple maLter;
and i amn almeet ashamed te eak cf eneli simple
matters in the presence cf se many experieuced
persans; but my experience ie that simple things
are the most difficuit, tc make people learu. With
meet cf us there je a peculiar tendency toi alm
aftor sema big thing aud te neglect the littie Lhing,
netwithstanding that iL je cn the latter that se
much cf cur daiiy comfort depends....

IlIf yen pour cff the butter-milk as soon as the
butter coes, yen will have butter rucl more
froc frorn the cbeesy or curdy envelopo wbiei
criginally encased iL in the creamy globule. And
yen will neyer make first-rato butter unless yen
preserve a reRulan temperaturo in chunning. The
temperit-iro should neyer rise aboya 60 degrees-
iL abould be raLlier bolow than ctherwise. I arn
ne avocate cf all these beauitiful air churns and
complicated contrivances. Yen do netwant thea.
In a goed chin yen simply require an implement
which enabies yen te churn sufflciently without
over-doiug iL."

1(0W TO TELL GOOD B UTTER.

'%hen butter je properly cliunned, bath as te
tho time ana temperatura, it becames firm ivth
veny little wcrklng, and iL le tenaciaus; but jts
meet desirablo state ie waxy, -when iL ie easîly
monldlei into any sbape, ana may bo drawn eut a
censiderable leugtb witbout brealcitg. IL le thon
styled gilL-edged. ILte csnly in this state that
butter pessesses that rich nutty flaveur ana emehl,
and shows up a rich, golden yellow colour, which
imparts se bigi a deogree cf pleasure in cating iL,
aa -which, increases its value manifold. It je net
always necessary, 'when iL smelîs sweet, te taste
butter lu judging iL. The smooth, unctueus féel-
ing iu rubbing a little between the fingar and
thumb expresses at once iLs iIci qnality; the
nntty emell aud rich anoina iudicates a sixuilar
taste; aud the bright, golden, glistening, aresrn-
colourea surface shows iLs height cf eleanlinees.
It may be zxecessary at tueas te use tho trier, or
even use it until yen becomo an expert lu testing
by taste, seel, aud nnbbiug--Excsange.

Br rzrnnlng back through a few volumres of our
agricultural excb anges we migit fil celumne witi
acoonts cf dcath or hair-hreadth escapes frein
vicions bulle.-. B. Farmer.
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HRORSIES AND CA.TTLE. strength aund endurancé, tlue Devons ara flrat.els animale,
_________________________________________ sd îiaey ara touuud of largo vilua In cloitring our back

DEVOIV ATTLE.townsbl>s.,
DRI TO CL42TLE.For quality of xnulk, firinneas of flesh, and live-

If tha Devons wvere to bo judgcd sololy by liness on titoir feat, te Devons unay bc duly
appearance, tlîuir colliee anti beauty N'ould hionourcd, but for quantity of mnilk, size, anmd ship.
scura thenm a vcry higli place. Tlîoy are favour- piug qualities, it fa idie to pretend they eati coin-
ite8 witlt al], auîd have mny coiniuendablo qunli- pote wvith citler te Purtain or Hlereford, as the
ties, some of wiuic are net te o ba ot siglit of in broed which is to iniprevc tho conuron stock of
estimating tlieir v'aille te the Caniadian formner. the country. -Conidensed fropi the Report of the

Mr. George fludd, of Ermiiosa, and wlîe aliea Ontario ilgricuclturai Commissionî.
farine in the townshuip of Puslinch, is a breeder
andi enthusiastic admirer of te Devons. Thuero ENISILWGE AND SILOS.
are two breo:ls, tae North and Sauth Dovons-tuoj
former rather the larger aud fluer of the two. It!
i8 these Mr. Rudd refers te i lu is evidence, and Tîta above ternis wilI nced oxplanation iii tic
probably otiter witticsscs aIea. Mr. Itudd claitns casa of soune rendors, Ensilage is green feddcr,
-and hie allegations so far w~ill iardly ha ques- e ut fine and tightly pressed in an air.tight recep-
tioned-that time Devon is a docile, tractable, and tacle, A silo is such, a receptaclo, and uîay bc
at the saine tite very active aninul. As working buit of stoume, brick or wvood. Part or ail af a
oxcu the Devons probahly take tho tiret place. itay.niow iniy bo utilizcd for a silo nt nec great
Mr. Rudd says on that poit:- excpense. It must ho frost.proof as -%eoit as air-

seAA worlcing oxon I consider the Devons suporior ta alI tight. Green cern is considercd the best fodder
othaur breeds, as they are vory quiet and tiactabla. ..- for ensilagiug but cI over, Hungarian grass, and,
Thre Devons ara vory sharp cattle, and amart, on thoir feot.' b 0' a

0f tlicir quality as brccding cattie, Mr. .Rudd intc, any greeun crop xnay bu tus trente(]. Our
say:-Auncrican neiglibomtrs, wviLl titoir usuai impetu.

"4They ara eYM good nurses, and do remanIkablywl with osity, are going jute titis Il ow departura " witii a
thoir caives. . . . Tboy are uuiconmouly cooâl mothoria, rush. Sovenai books ]lave boe pubiislied an tîte
-and keep their caives very fat."I suject, aîîd it je being very fuily disousscd iu

Mr. Rudd as a breeder dees net pretend te înuch United States agricuitural journals. One of the
exporience in fecding for 8lilpuiont, but says :-best works on te subject le «'H. RL Stevens on

A YOUNG LADY AND A ÀVOTHRRLESS
CALF.

Tho Raton (N. M.) Netvs and Press reontly
containced tho folloiwing item i:-" Fiftv head ntf
iMbr. Younig's cattlo belong to Mliss Lau Young,
]lis accoinplislied daugliter. Ho wvns oite of tho
tirat Bottirs iii the Park, and soon aftotr the arrivai
of ]lis famnily froua ilissouri to unako thecir ]toute iii
titat romnatutic regian, six or cighit years age, Mr.
Young Iaughingly poiuutcd out te Mliss Lou aw'eak
cualf, auud told licr that aile nuiglit bave it and ail
its iniercase, for lier attention to, it. Site carud for
tho calf, auud now lias fif ty boad of as fine cattia
au any ouue-hcr reward for a littIe painstaking-
that; being the inatural increaso front so ernall a
beginnîing. Thtis illustiates wlîat a gaod range,
carcful attention aiud patience îvill accomplish in
stock.raising."

A gaad sluowvng cortaiuuly. Wc have known
yaunig ladies indertake time care of biped inother-
less calves, with very diirnrent results, and it is a
questioni for the &ex to consider ivluether a caif of
the gusn bioa is not a more valuable picce af
property thoan ene of the genus h~omo.

OAJW 0F IIORSES.

Ilorses that hava luad good cars will corne out
in the spring in -Cod triin for the season'swork.

DEVON CATTLE.

IlDtring the lut tbrec ycars 1 Lava Lad A great many Ensilage and Silos," publisheci by the muther, Ecue
balla-more thau 1 wantod; and titis spriug I ala twa
twvo.yesr-oldbulls. we!ghing 3,360 ponnd.q, for $5.25 a Il,,. Dale Farm, Paver, Mass. \%Vluile many are excitcd
dred-.-delivcred the saina day for shipmont. The samoe to foyer lient, andi nay ba emid te, bave ensilage on
day 1 saw other good steers soId nt $.5 a hîundred-to ho u ricm !te~je uaeuau0n hi
delivered two imonths Inter. Sa tho Devonit muust ha con- h risri fte-vie od ieugn hi
sidered botter for shipouent. With the sauna qusntity of brethuren te "go slow," lest disappoiutnent shoulci
feed they secm ta tale on fleslu botter then tho Durhuams. Ibrio- about a reaction as complote as Lte proscrit
I Ladl a baul ai the Cenicuanial at Philadelpie, that tvcighed abotween 2,300 ana 2,i00 polua; La iras fine years cnthusiasm. Titat the uew metuod hias advaul-
old." tages It appears tolerabiy certain, but that it will

Mr. Courtice, who basouame pure Devons, says:_-. supersede lhay-makuing and the use of dry fecider,
I bavo soma pure Dlevon cattia, but My inilch cows are is more titan <ioubtful.' Dry focider, properiy pro-

grades of varions kinds. Tho Devon cattio fatten very Iserveci, le as wholcsome and nutritions as tue sanie
eAsgily, ana nuake a large amoulit of beef on saai fceding. fdc ' a reensae oevr nteesl"TLsy are aima gaod butter coins, giving an extra quatity 0 of odr in age tt- oovei h rslg
very rlcL miik. 1 sentI the nuilk ta the factory. I lave in- process timero le a boss of food mnatoriai tlurough
not given imtch attention to ,tsflfocding. Thora la a fermnentation. The probability ie thtat iL ill ha
difMculty now in getting pure Devon buils for crssing. I1 davnacu aepo niaeaogwt
importod pnre.bred Devons at firit. on datgusoemlyniaeaog

,,Devon cabrs requiro te h Lelcl attendait ta, sa tbat Imiai andi othar dry feood, but it le questionable if
they get a good atart. Thora is not mucît deinand for i t can be depeadeci on as the sole food of any kind
Devons now, elthor in the Vnited Statu or Canada. Tha
Devons unake a vory gooa cross on large, roomy coirs, of stc. Sanle, ndcc, lu titeir zealous advocacy
wb!ch bave twa or thrca crosiles of the Durhtam in tbemn; o h e rcqpeitissbttto o
but I wonid net reoanmcnd tbcm for crossing on theo!tenw re.specti ubiuinfr
eommon stock of tho conntry. 1 tbink they gire botter grass as wcil as humy, and propose La ensilage "lail
umlk. but not se mnch s Durhams of a goed milkung tho yeur round." Se far it lias generaliy been
fainuy.t used as an adjunct te other food. In eue case, in

The candid admissions of titis witncss, that ho which it onlly wais fed to soe Jersey cows, the
wouid, net racommend the Devons for crossing on milk, soon rpacheci a stato la which iL wrould threw
the common stock of the country, muet bo tire up Do cream. This might natmraliy bo cxpected.
conclusion of everyoue 'who reads the evidence Saur food le wchl known te daterionate the quahity
without prejudice. Prefesser Blrown evidentiy o! miik. Furtiier trial and experim eut are nacciec
takes that view wlten ho sys -ýte datermnine the real value o! ensilage, anmd thora

"6The Deoen cattlo I canitot Tocfmnmmpnd as eqtiai te the are now se iaxiy practical farinera investlgating
atbor Loers uamed, uncess i' Leh for rich miik in moderato the matter thuat it le probable te Ilbottomt truth"
quaintities. The Devanis slowor foroauirpes fraui
Woa rapidls for tho Brnitish market As obea witl l bc reaclieci beforo very long.

As tue cent beg-ins te heoson, tho shin le frritatcd;
at ounce of equal parts of sulphur and creamn of
tartan, given wvith the food fer a few days, wiil
correct titis. (Jood graouîung %vith a soit bruh
sltould not ho neglected. Ground fced, nuixed with
cut Iuay, le an excellent food la the spring for

j 'aorking herses. Titre quarts of equal parts of
corn maid rye (or oats), nuixed wvitlî a pailful of
inoist cuL lay, le enough for a moni. An occasional
food of eut beets or potatee is useful. With
nuauy cxperienced huorsernen an occasienal feed of
liai£ a peck of potatocs ie regarded as a rexnedy
for worms lu herses. Ilowever thia may be, thcy
improve the genenal conidition of the animal in a
mest positive mnaniner. The main point je te keep
the herses in good heaith, aîud strcngth, for upon
tîtei devolvea a great part of the spriug warkc.
As foaling tinte approache, good mares sheuld be
tund loase ini a box-stali and reccive the niest
geutie t.reatuieut, as the temper and disposition of
the colt le titouglit te dcpend rnucl upon titis.

Feu brcachy animais do not use barbcd fences
To sc the lacerations that theso fonces ]lave pro.
duSe< upon the innocent animais slîauid ho sîufli.
cient testintiony agaiuîst thcm. Many use pekes
and blindea on cattie mund gonts, but as a i-uic
such thirgs fail. The botter Nvay je te scpanmto
brcachy animale from the lot, as otîters wilI irai.
tata their habits soonor or later, mand then, if net
curable, seoU thenl.
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SEEP AN~D SWfINE.

THE C4RE 0F, SHEEP.

Tho mn who, sci te bhcmme a fioeol-ner,
bouausfe ho expeots te escape theofcaro and workt
te wvhioli ho bas bec» 8llbjeCtcd iii lookuîg lifter
tho dotails of soe other busincess, wvil1 cortainly
uxeet with disappoiîtaient in one of tiwe ways.
Ho wvill eltiir find that negligenco hcerc, as overy.
where aise, will briîîg dîsappointmont and disaster,
or ho will incet the requirements of the situation,
and put in ail the timo and labour uîecessary to
succBse. The menit of shecep hiusbandry le, not
that it cau bo succesti prosectited w'ithout
bard work and liberai expendituro, but tIîat iftvilW
pay for those witli se mucli certainty, ana in sucli
liberal rcturns, as to give it merited prominence
among tho industries. Tho ni wvho seocks to
demonstrato te himself and otiiers tho minimum
requirements of te fiocir, rnay succoed ilntîl
mistaken economy becoines manîfrest cruelty, and
aven thon may l'galher whero ho has net strewn;
but the hi-liet capabilities of tho hlock wiIl bo left
to the denionstration of the mail whio supplements
the weIl-filied trougli and Leomiug pasture with a
careful scrutiny and foresighit into the comfort
and convenionco of every animal. Ho wvi1 havo
provision against inelomencies of cold and bocat,
wet and drouth ; will havo wintcr nd stimmer
food convenient and plontiful; ivill carefuniy
guard against danger and disturbance from, every
souree-knowing froin oxponienco that those wil
insure a compound roturn foar the timae and mency
required for thecir consummation. Parsinxony
nover pays the sbcep hiusbandmnan, 1» proportion
te hie liberality Ilsucli wvil tho harvest be."

.1 WVORD FOR TUE SIE EF.

Tito sheop is the cosmopolite nmong domestic
animais8. Witb a habitat oxtcnding fr 'ni Nova
Zembla te New Zeaiand, ana following, the lines
of latitude around the worid, it accoimnodates
itseif to ovory surroiunding; lie sweltering ini
the heatèdl atmosphere of tho tropia pampas, and
thero ehivering beforo tho crisp blasts that fanx the
meountain's bruw; wvhothcr in glebe or glen, iu
fiold or forest, feeding on grain or grass, it je
feund fitted te its surrounding conditions, and te
unfailingly moto te its owner in the nicasuro from.
whieh iL lias been euppliedl.

This conspicuous pliability of the sheep bas
enabicd breeders possessedl ef skill and enterprise
ta produco varieties suiteil not alono te tho pur.
poses of te p.astoral. herdaman, but te the average
farmer as weiI. For the latter, 'ihatover his
condition and loai soine variety may bo fouind
froin 'which hio may confidently anticipate te
maximum profit for suda judicious caro ana
reasonabie sustenanco as lie mai accord tIent.

The crying neof e Aincrican agriculture to-day
is a more goncral incorporation of the sheep into
the farming economy. More proliflo tian herses
or cattle, as well as moro tractable, subsisting, on
soantier herbage, ana requiniug less supervision,
it claims te additionad advautage of 1-paying, for
ils raising"l in annual instalments of naarketablc
fie ccc pending iLsgrewth te maturity. IL is more
readily transferred from n eonclosure te another,
ana is easily restrained by lences whicli would
provo ne barrier against the cncroachments of
other fanm stock. Its liglit tria and love ef
repose warrant ita acceàs te fieids ana pastures
wliere tho tramping of cattie and the tearing ef
hoga woula net bo toleratod. IL wastes less food
in proportion te tho quantiby consumed, ana wiIi
hunt ont anai utilizo nxuoh that 'would othonwise
be lest te te fariner. 'Yiclding a return in bath
fieco ana flash, IL funnishes iLs ownerte double
advantagc ef catching a good market for bis

pradutt, roquiring ioss waters and disposed te
workc for ils fc".l ; iL is witheut a peer wliîon suto-
morts drenglit taxes tho fanmorsa rosourees for
enabling bis ]ive stock Le mahîtain an average of
Lhrift and flash.

AIl tiîat eau be said iu bohaîf of fceding livo
stock on tae farne as distinguisliod front tae siu
iînpoverishiîtg policy et piacing tint raw graint aîtd
grass on tIe mariltL, wvi1 bc fetud. te apply -çi
douîble onpliasis te te farn that carrnes ile part
et ils oîttfit eue or niera siteap per acre. No
animal retitrns moe fortiiity te LIe soul ii lire.
partie» te tae amettat exacted for its support,
wbile itno equais iL iii theoavaîtuess witit wiîicli
te droppilîgs are distributed

Nutwithsîattdiing the evident advantages an in.
creaso it alti culture brnîgs te te agricultture of
a country goeratliy, ana espcrcially itturing te te
benefit et suaI fîtrinons as incarperitae iL into titoir
systat, te tilct is apparntt that sheep are net s0
mimerons or se eveîtly distributed als tltoy sheuld
be.-hs Breeder's Giius

DARK SIVIYE PI~ERD

Sente fertyoaddyears age, wviten I finst began
te executo orders givan me by tae SenIor»n
pianters, tliy required, witlt rare exceptionis,
white swino. I Loid taui te dark.ceioured wouîid
prove te most hiardy and thriity for titei hoL
climate, te saine as ncgroes over wvhite mciu.
B3ut I coula atfirst persuade ouIy a few ta aiop
îny opinion îînd Lako Berksire, Essex or Neapo.
litan, in prefenco te Suiffoik, Printce Aibant,
Yorkshîire, Irish Grazier and1 Chester County-
thesa Iast five bcing the popular wvhite pige et Vint
day. But tny Sauther» friande soon tonai that
ail of Liieso five woe subjeot ta scurt, mange, and
aLlier disagicoablo ontaneaus disoases, whih. tae
black or dark.srpotted pigs escapea entiroiy, and
aiivays wore a licaithy, dlean, glossy illde. The
planters te»n began te change tlieir ordors, and
in course et a few years wouid scaroiy accept
white piga tram te N1'orLl, of aveu LIe finest
breadi as a gift. In mest aLter parte of Lhe
United States a deop prejudice prevaiied against
black ana dark-spotted swine, ana few wouid
breed tIent. Park pacliers wore espeeially
oppose te tent, because, Lhey said, tho ekin was
dark, and yct titis would gencrally sarapa ta white
when Lhey came teos iL Hewavar, tinte went
on, and as breeders gradnally fouid out, North,
East and West, tho sainte objections te, white
8wine -vitich itad talien place at te Sonth, thoy
began rapidiy ta change tIc colour et teir stock,
ana now few white hogs are found in the Chicago
or otber great nmarkeots et te West, tae general
ru» beiug on the Berksire, Lhe Poaad China,
and Essex. Indeed, Bo ntucli more tavourabiy are
dark-coionred swino new ceueidcred there, that
they have been gnaai brceing eut te white
spots et the fir8t; twe sorts aboyc, ana now tliey
are almas t ontirely black or very dark brown, 111e
the Essex and Neapolitau. AI! theso s'ijnle are
very t.hritty, and miatture eanly. Tîte Berkshire
aîîd Poiand China are especiaily hardy-ca»
andure any extremaofe ciînata, frointhLe coldest
Le LIe itottoat. The B3erksh ire le f amous fer iLs
larger proportion et tender. leati, juiay moat, ana
is cousequotitly greatiy preferred for snteked
bins, sboulder and bacon. The ttrea aLter
sorts out up cline, elear, fatt park, which is tnost
desirable Le sait and barrel.-A. B. Allen, fl XCIO
Yorkc Tribune.

Wont Tavn<o.-It will sean be tinta to g've a
trial te te folle wig practîce, retomencde by tho
Scinific .erican, for tae reoeal of stumps :

Li te autnntn or early winter bore a hola ona or
Lwo incites lin diametor, accordig te te girth. et
Ltae stnmp, and about eiglit incitas deep. Put jute

il; ona or two ouinces of saltpoiro ; fll the o eo
wvitit watcr and plug it close, li the ansning
spring take eut te peg andi pour in a gi of liero-
seno oil and igîtito iL. Tho tttmp wili smoulder
airay without biazing, te the vcry extronxity of
tha rootIr, loaving nething but acthos.
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GARDESN AMI) ORCHARD.

WVOMEN IN THE GARDEN.

Muoli in Vissa days is said about the spheo of
womeu. 0f tho voeod question wa have nathing
now to say. Tho culture of the soil, the body
aud tho soul, are our themes. Ricli coils, healthy
bodie, pure, cultivateid souls, thesa are what ive
are aiming at. And to tisB and wo recommond
that ovory country woman have a gardon that sho
koop and dres with lier own bands, or that eueo
supervise and manage. Tho culture of straw.
barries, raspherries, blaekberrioe, gooBebarries,
curraute ana garden vegotablos, is as deliglitîui
and profitable as anything in which, a woman can
engage. She may eprinkie lier gardon Nvcll with
flowers. Ail the botter for that. A enowball
in thie corner, a rose in that, a dahlia bed thora
and a mess border bore, ivill not bcoeut of place.
Only lot the substantial ami useful constituto the
chief part. A toucli of the ornate, lika a ribbon
ou a new bonnet, ie net in the icat objectionablo.
In aIl the sehoote tho girls study hotany. It je
healthful, pieasing and usefut. Tho prînciples of
horticulture are the principles of botany put

-into practice. Farmers study agriculture, why
should not thoir wives and daugliters study hor-
ticulture 2 If auy omployment is féinine, it
%would seomi that this le. If any le healthy, tbis
muet he. If any bc ploasurable, none can ho
more se than tbis. A rich bcd of strawvberries, a
bush of blackberrics or ourrants, a border of
flowers producod by ones own hand,-wbat can
well afford more rational satisfaction? We say
te ail aur country Pisters, have a garden, if only
a smail one, and do your best witli it. Plant it
with whatever ploases you best, with a good va-
riety, aud sea wbat you eau do with it. What
woman cannot rais beets, tomatees, melons,
onions, lettuce, and furnish lier own table with
them? What woman cannot plant a raspberry
bush, or curraut, or gooseberry, aud tend it wetl?2
Corne, good woman, study your bealth, your use.
fuluess and bappinces, and your childreu aise.

1HOW 21< RAIS1E PEACHES.

The Secrûtary of tho Washtenaw Ceunty
(Mich.) Pomotogical Society, in a paper on the
Cuttivation of Fruit Trees, gives the following in
relation te the peacli: Tha fruit roquires two
different systeme of culture,-that is, tho bearing
trees muet be differently treated fromn those that
are tee young for beariug. IL is the nature of
the yaung peacli trea te keep on grawing tata in
the fait. Thiis muet not ba permitted. It cau ba
prevcuted l'y stoppiug te etir the soil iu mid-
summer. The reet of tho season is rcquired te
harden up the young wood for wiuter. To prap.
erly contrai the growth, 8kili ana experienco are
requircd. In the montli of August cultivating
for tha yaung peai trac should stop. sbould
the ground bo vory ricli aud tha trocs show a
daterminatlon te kcap on growing, the leading
branches may ho pinched lu. Alter pinchiug s
naw growth will often atari; but thon we muet
pincli atvain. Ripening np thoroughly the new
growth af the young tree should a bi he aim of
the peacli grower. Whare the soil is poor, Jase
care is required in rlpeuing the new wood. The
hearlng peacli troc caunot be cultivated tee alLen.
The sal muet ai ail times ha kepi leoso. Cul-
tivation can ba kopt up until tha fruit is ripe.
The naw growth of wood lu a hearing iroc ceases
te graw eariy in tha seagon, and thora le ne
danger of simuiaiing a laie growth, for the fruit
consumes ail the extra sap caused by cultivatian.
Stirring tic soil should, ho ihoroughty kopt Up,
no that auy timo hetweou the &etting of tha fruit
aud iLs boint piokod, yoe au mn your bsnd rlght

ino h iasl aud fili it witi loase carti. But lu
ordar to graw large penches, aud ail of a large,
uniferra style, tha trea muet bave cither its beer-
ing branches shortoedc in or tha fruit muet ba
thinned eut. Shortcning in le probably tua Iceet
expansive eporatian of tho twe. As long as you
sip more tihan ono-tonili of second or medium-
sized penches you are not ruastor of your otou-
patien. I have grown tha Early Crawford so as
te mun fromt two te tbrea and a baîf luches in
diameter, aud etter all wcre pickcd thora were ne
more than one.twoutiotli boloiv the sizo.

THJE PIG AS À I"LOJ2IST.

Wa clip tho fotbowing peragraph from a lata
issue of flull's M3essunger, London: Aw~cll.known
Ameriean writr on livo stock, M. Jo3aph Harrie,
lias juat iesued hie annuel catalogua of Berkshiire
[E ssoxil pige, and iu hie prafaco gives whiat al
must admit te, ba a vcry original test for purity of
breod. Ha toles that la large wdil-fiilcd bcd of
coica annuel flowcrs je tho doliglit snd admira-
tion of ail baholdors. Evon au Essex pig, aboula
ha find hie way accideutally inte tho gardon, muet
lack that refinemeut for which the broed ise pro-
cminently disiinguished, if ho dooo net, whulo
cracking the cherry stouas undor tha tracs, stop
ta admire a hesutiful bed of phlox, vorbanae,
patunis. Should ha disturb tbem, thora would l'a
just gr.-unds for diatrustiug the purity of hie
breeding. Tha roughosi nman in a village muet
feel the rafining influence of a besutiful flowcr
gardan'" Paddy's "gintlemain" evidenlly bias a
groat admirer in Mr. Josephi Harris, but wihat
would the gardoner say, after twe or tbrea pige
had proved their breed ta be doul'tful?

>SEED AIN» QUALITY.

Dr. E. L. Sturtevant sys: "«lu 1879 I was
strongly imprassedl wit.h the apparent relation bo-
twecn tlîe abundauce of soed sud the quality ef
the fruit in tha casa o etlî Clîristiana melon. 0f
the crap of ibis ycar I tasted many hundred
melons, keoping the soc enly of those which wore
of very superior flavour and quality. Wbere the
quality was very superior, the quantity of seed
was simall; where the quality was not up te stan-
dard, the sede were lu greater sbîuidauca ; where
the quality was very inferior, the sede woro vary
numeraus. I have net s yet coilected sufficient
material for the lhorough discussion af tha rola-
tien betweeu quaiity and seding, but sncb obser-
vations s I have thus far obtsined seera te indi-
cale that sucb a relation existe; and as aur fruits
aud vegetables; gain lu certain respects, this gain
le counterhatanced hy a lose elsewbere.

FEEDLVG PEAR TREES.

In an address st a pamologiesi meeting at
RBochesier, Mîr. Barry sa that ho had lu the
corner of hie grounds a iitLtle group of bialf a
dozan pear traes standing iu grase. They bsd
beeu negiected until tbey were nearly starvcd to
deaili. The annual growih was netbing, the
leaves email, snd ne fruit. in Ibis condition they
were trested with a top dressing of hsmnysrd
manure, and tlia following scasen ihay made
stent shoots tweive te eigbtecu luches long, with
large, dark green foliaga, aud sorma fine fruit.
Ha added ihat trocs standing lu grass wauld net
psy. They muet ha kept vigarous ana healtby
l'y tillage, fertilizers aud judiciaus pruuing.
Thase involva labeuranud epeusa, but, ha re-
nxarked, we cannai grow fruit without thcm. lu
is peur gardon hoa lackeued Loti cuitivation sud.
nianure W. lessen tho chiancs of light, but the
resuli wau tbat in twe years and a bal hie cropa
würe eull.

NUIS.

F. D. Ourties, of Nirby Hamastond, reportz in
tie New York Tribune that a filbort bushi pro-
duced this year four quarte of nuis as largeas
euy ef the imported once. Ho ndds: IlTlioy are
tho round, varioty, and are portcctly hardy."
Sinca tîeso tira describod as round, iboy ara
probably hazel nuts, whictî grow wild in Eu gland,
and gathoring wbioti le tba wetl-known sport
causad "going a-uuttinig." Tho fîlbert proper je
net round, but long, and centaine a large sud
rielier kamnel tian the hazol nul. Thora soome
te ho ne good roason wlîy both vamiotias ehould
net, ho grawu iu tbie country. lir. Curtie.'
bushes were raised frein nute bougit ait s Nw
York fruit stand, sud eaid te ho imported fromn
Englaud. _________

l'HF CUTHBERT IASPBERRY.

Mr. P. T. Quinn, a noted horiculturiet, 'writes
rathor disparagingly ef tItis uew ana muat-l'a-
preised raspberry lu tha Philadelptîia P-ess. He
saysi I j tee soft te hear transportation, sven
short distances, le merket. Hie observations
were made day by day ibmougb the past season on
Cutbcrte raised two miles from Newark, N. J.,
and sold by doalore lu that city, sud hae reports
tiat, ovon under ihoso favourable circumstancas,
"lthe berrnas de net stand. up," aud 'when loft
ovar fren alternoon tili neit morning, "seiitled
from a quarter te a third" in the plut or hait-plut
baskete. And whoreae ha contomplatodl setiing
a coupla of acres te ibis varioty, ha now regrets
that ho bas sny of the plants outside et hie ci-
perimontai bcd.

COVERING STRA TVBERRIES8.

Oficu there is mucb eaid, aud cspecially ai tbis
seasan et tho year, about covering strawherries;
sud meny persons are iuduced by what tbay read
te net so as te hcartily regret iL whcn tha spring
cernes round. «%Ve have knowu people ta set an
Ibis suggestion, aud cover their strawhorry bcd.
witb manure, and fiud the wlioto conipletely ratten
in tho spring. And yet a iitie covering with tbe
riglît kind of material le not a bad tliing. If the
plante are eutirely uuprotected thia baves are
browned aud olten dcstroyed; wvhita IL muet have
beau notcd by évery observant gardouer thai tho
beet fruit camnes fromn plants Ihat hava managa
te kep thoir leaves brîglit ana green tiil their
spriug fiowers appear. And ibis le why s caveriug
of enow lie whole %vinter ie se good for the straw-
berry crop. As wo Ima rarnarked, Wheu tha
leaves arc l'rowued the crop ie emaUl; but wben
the snowv covers tho plants ali tue winter long,
they coma outin uthe spriug in tua best possible
condition.

But 'we canuot always depend on the snew. i
dees nualwhays came, or cantinue in & regulr
way. Sa if soe liglit matoriai eau ha put over
the plante, that will nat emather sud rot tbem, sud
yct wili ha just eneugli te maka a sbade from tlie
winter sun sud a screon from, frasty winds, it wiîi
ba doing a goa tur te tha strawharry plant
Manure le baid. Thora jse ait in il, espociaîly
wheu fresi, which le destructive te foliaga; but
clean straw, et swamp or mareli hay that ia fret
frein weeds, auswars tho purpasa very weit. But
it muet net ha put on very thick. The ides 13,
juet onough te make a tibm eceen, snd yet net
anough te hold the maisturo long. Shada with.
eut damp ie the iden. Snci ligit protection is
gad for the strawberry plant.-Gernaiiown
Telegraph.

Cuwa ci)mmand good prices ail over tho cou-
iry, sud ibis condition in tho stock market will
continua for yeurs yet to coa.
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11ELLEIOIK rcbbe aver Wlîh mat"SeS
and put arcund p laces that roachesanmd water

bus frequent, la a very effectuai poison for

IF a lamp chimney be cut with a diamond
an the convex aide, itwiil neyer crack vritha
helli, as the Incision afflords ioam for the ex-
pansion, and the glass, &fier cooling. returas
to lis originantshaple with only a scratch visii-
ble whcre the cul waa made.

Foit waterlng bouse plants, talle car-
bonite of ammonia four pats; nitrate of
potash (salipetre) two part pulverize and
mixweIl. Put one dmchm (one.eighth ofian

ounce) of this powder lnto a gallon of nain
waclcr. Use tbis for watcring plants. Give
therr a gooci ruaIiuht and tnt toc niuch hbut,
and plants will kiéep green andi fresh.

A suitEt cure for tingwarm la founci ln the
use of a wash, prepareci by aelking a bit of
chewing tobacco, the site of a raisin. wlîh
the urne quantity of saleratus, in a spoonfut
af vinega. Apply the wash, Iaithfuliy, for
several days, until the skcia [s tstored ta, ls

e. natural stzte. This remcdy neyer faits, even
in cases of open sorts, of enormous propor-
tions.

ANs-A subseriber sencis the following :
"Ants vîeîe so aumerous ia my yard thi

they deatraytd my floyers. 1 poured tuai
ail ini the entrance ta their nest, which com-
plcteiy cicatroyeci them. In the winter they
camne through the hearth and disturbed my
can-ar. 1 paured ca cil in lthe cracks

a!di thttb and have nal seen ane sille.
This was several years; ago."

Tus wicks of kerosene lampa shauld be
changea frequently, ar if nat tac short,
washed in strong, hat 2oapsuds. with aloane
ammonia in the ripsing water. Tht trouble

wihpa ight fra kerosene lampe probebly
ar.se ral the wicks being ful cf the acc-
ment a! refuse malter which cames (ram the
nil, and that impedes tht free passage of tht
kerosene through the wicks.

Da. Dio Lrwis says talc! batlls cf the
skin are gaad, but it is daubîful if flooding
the stomach on Coing la bec! and on tising la
nal, on tht whole, tbe most prafitable form
of colci bashing. Castiveness, piles suda in-
digestion mre unifarmly relieved by this
moroiag and evening coa douche. Tht
quanuity must bc deteimined by cach ane
for hitusel. Two or three swallows 'aili
<la ta begin with, but tht quantity wIll sooil
grow ta a tumbler full; and I have known
persans ta use much mort with marked ben-
it. If advisably man2geci, every dyspeptic

wilt be gratly impraved by this celd stem-

A hissiono hya he r many

fieldi, ye nicee day ean weit be util-
ired in laoking 2fteî the faim tools, torth,
waggons, and tht varions implemuents te-
quirei lapon the farta. A caat of paint ap.
plitd tu the wood.work would preserve them
for a greât snany years, ar.d tht paint appîied
ta tht iion-work wauld giemtly preserve il,
but ia this case the bearings hcilda nal bc
painteci. A caating of lard ail woulci, how-
ever, bc fond af god service; the beatiags
would bh: prcserved fialrust, andi when the,
m2chint was bîaught int use in spriug or
summer it woulci inn much casier than i
allawed ta rccst ail winter. la cae plaint as
thought ta bc toc expeasive. petroleumr is as

legaod a pieservative, though appearsocce l
sacriflccil itail u*e. On a clear day in u.
ter tllt shingles ai buildings might have a
coat af whitewash, which would preserve
them msacy ycmrs, and though It vrould not
render themn fireproof, yet il makes theru les
hiablt tc, take file.

WVARbIT11 AND CI.OrHING.-If We con1-
aider how much lets closely tht round threads
af wool or silk can lit together tutu tht flot
fibres of fiax or ctlon, we can teadily un-
dersland why tht absorptive wavera cf tht
latter are Sa much inferior to thse t£ wol,
tht matteci threads of wlcicla tax talcilu and
retain by capiilary attraction a 'wonderfully
large amnouat of water. Buot in addition te
these mny excellencies, tht value aio wool,
esdlJ for underclothing, la *il 1 further

e nedby tht btalthy friction which il
exercises on the skin, belping te remave or
brnsh away eccreted malter, whicb might:
otherwise accumoulate and seriausly absttuct
the porta, and this il dots docabtless la virtue
of thete "caes or imbrication;I =*=$ocopie
though tlcey bc. There is thico evesy ressan,
for urging that woollen arents, thick or
thin accarding te tht seaoI aboula con-
stantly be wrorn net ta the skia, for ailtbolgh
uilk il no doubt almo4t s suitable fur ncer.
clatbiag, owlag to its imach greater tait it cent
maever coule Iata general Dse for such pur-
poses-Frm rrky G nsmA-
aiVit ti Casedi' Feil; Nqusidm.
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BLACK HORSE HOTEL,
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ALFR ED OX D- Praprior.
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Good Pay 1 Steady Employment 1
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HARDWARE.
PA WI-OÀR'S OLD STeAND
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lu tbe Concv M lieao froul. Gur.
ney . pl'. IgIC.

ct~omme, LOB oX STOIES,
TI ARE, LAMP tc1.
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tva ujo a taIt.

EDWARD SAWTELL,
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JOHN SHAW,
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Whee & Wilson Sewin achine
ORO If AND ANON.
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taspeet zmy largeg la a purcbeatug olao.
w'aoe.

Ail kinds 01 EDLES. 01 and HEWINO
MACHINE I AiIs kepi cana tlycu bond

liomoucbor tbo place,

C) osite the Gordon House,
ORAMGR ViLLE.

FARM8 FOR SALES
A num af Improv Fartas lu

Amaranth, Mo nd Melancthon.

TRANGE YIL.

TIPI

T. TEVENSON'-
NEWV

con dit wder,
For Ilorses, C , ep or Pig.

il you vaut r atock tathb DuofIL A
riml iist sold by tho po or lu 25c..

SOC.and a, C iges.a. % .

OTHECARY HALL9
s orendway, ORrGVL.

E 8&ANDER@&UN
"ARi! ýN>DD Sra

Teas and Coffees
WUOLESALE TO FAMILIEN.,

20 per cent.S dbyB1i

C)4p UMERS
h:p;àe Tea, Comp'y,
o1borz@ soln Bt, %!0301To.

9320 1ba. andupwardae ou Exrrosa pildltu
any addreg!n Canada.

Hivz Wi 'Btxcy Cmtt
alvaya at baud. C nz.Vogb, volda,
Bronohitis, Whoo * a Croup, In.
fluenzua, Ccnu xmfo. a~ Ticroat suda
Laing Co ÙKrflcn as
h otul,,lby darSgeneraly.N.,

Nov. lot 18M.
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LIFE ON 7'HI' FAIXM

To the question whicli is now being diecussedl
by certain modera philosophera, "Ie lifa worthi
living 2" some would reply, " Not on a fatin."
Maliy a discontentod youth je piuiug amid the pur.
suite of hiusbandry, and pathctically sigbing ana
eingirig, Il l'd be a buttorfly," or

"A life on the an wave,
A homne on the stormy deep.11

But here is one, a mani every inch of bim, -%vho
lins another song to, sing. IlMr. lrancis B. Sani-
forâ, after long and varied and rugged experienco,
on the bigli suas, returned te bis native island of
Nantucket, aud on )lie dairy farm thera bas led, as
lie frcely ailmits, ' twenty-one Yeats of the xnost
splendid lifo a man need enijoy."' Life ie, after
ail, very mucli %viat we make it.

c Ur, 2"URi 0F TIf B MA àY A XD NIE M4RM

"lTo ixuprove th~e soil anaî the Mina- was for
mnîuy years the Motte of one of the oldesÎ and
best agricuitural journals in the UuiteUlakes.
Tire idea is a gcoca one, but it eau bie ixnproved by
transposition. "lTo improve the mind and tire
fjoil'" je a botter statement of the motto. In most
occupations a proper exercise of the mental facul.
ties is necessery to succees, and farming is no ex-
ception te this rule. Too Marty people, and
especially farinera, do not sufficiently appreciate
the importance ana utility of mental culture.

'Survey tbe world tbrough ovcry zone,
Froin Lima te Jupan.
-lineamonts of lighA 'Ais sbown
Vint culture makea the matn.

Ali Abat matn has, ba, bopes, eau bave,
Pasi. promised, or possuaged, -

Arte fruits which culture gives. or gave,
At Industxry' beho3t."

As there muet bc implemnts for the cuitivation
o! the soul, se, thero must ho meaus of culture for
the man. Theose, in our favourcd aga, are aiun.
dout aud cheap. The best books ana periodicale
are withiu ranch of ail. In no period of the
world's history lias literature becu se universally
accessible. Any thoçughtful, diligent Person can
uniock the stores of universal linowledge, and help
bimeffreely. Yet how scarce aýe good booke 8and
papersnla ie mai ority o! farm-bouses. Familles
that have spent, it umay be $150 on a mica car-
niage, or $100 on a musical instrument, have
bai-dly investedl a tcu.aollar bill in useful litera.
ture. Yet it bas been dlemonstrated, time ana
again that an ugricultural paper costing $1 a

yonr lbas yieldea from ici te 100 per cent. on the
Outis.y. A single Suggestion has, before now,
brouglit iu a profit of mauy dollars

Tire time whou ignorance guiding thea pleugli
coula extract, -%vealtlh ftomi a Vîrgin soit is vonl-
nuigli past. Our older lande are impoverishedj
Any fool cari sped, but it requit,." wisdom ta
Cam ana Bave. Tire call now is for farmers who
cama re-stock the soil withi plant-food, wvho eau so
manage land that it shail flot run down, who can
actually iMprove up)on nture, ana put tijeir fielas

into a botter condition tlxan theywere whean thre firat
crop waataaken off them. Old land je not ncessa-
rily poor. Soma of thecoldeetsoil8 on tire face of tlî
earth are the ricbe8t. Good husdandry bas made
them se. It eaun couvert tho barren wildemnes
iute a gardon. We do,:nÔt uieed te go a thousaud
miles westward to obtein fertile land. WVo eau
inako it arouud oùr own hemesteadas. Ail that ie
needed i8 thbe "know how." This mtty readily ho
acquircd by culture of tho mxan. Hordes of im-
migrant farinons have gene te the Frin Wcst only
te Icave peverty ana desolation iu thieir track, for
they will repeat tho folly of land impoverisbimeîat
whilh lias drivon them from their honmes in tlAe
GAd districts of this continent. Theo oniy cure
for- Obie ovil ie to educate time tiller cf tho soil.

Thwcill make any spot of eartli tirat hoe touches
In bloonaing garden. An Amorican papen Baye:*

&Miny a fariner acemplishes far more by boea
than bad werk. Net long goae read ouale'
count cf eue cf bbc most extensive and aucceseful
wlieat growers lu Dakota aud the wboie West-

lt t hae was on the stat, and tillisj, an ivalid

an4 unable te perferni manual labor, but remarie-
abl for calculatiug or planning ana figuriug;

inii bert, bis excellent brain.work: inauguratcd
sucb superier management iu ail iris farin epera-
tiens as te scuro most profitable results. And
,thlus net an ieolated instance. Many farinera,
stock raisers, and fruit grewers. iu various parts
cf the country, accomplieli more by mental than
by physieul labour."

0f course, physical labeur is necessary, but it
muet be soil labour. The head must guide the
baud. There le a vast amount cf muscular effort
wasted fer vaut cf intelligent direction. A. no-
table example cf this is foîrnd in the custom cf
su mier fallowlng. Every year there je work
eiîou-h tbrowu away lu a useicess figlit with nature,
wbich mio~t be biettee expendcd in gettîng a crop
from. ianChi ?bralytpun,«med tp idiu ess. in
the ceuMiug a ofgenjak iielnîgence among
farinera, the fair facýýf natre Win no~yer be dis.
figured by aul urieigltly enurrer failow «

The snuai scirool term for, farule~ and their
families ia new in session. Winter, with its partial
rest from pressing work, aud ils long quiet aven-
iugs, invites tereading and study. Let the seasoii
bo improed. How nricli miglit bo acquired by
a single winten of steudy devetion te the pireuit
cf useful ltuowledge! Net only iu the seclusion
cf bomne, but lu social gatheringe cf farinera, May
valuable in formation be gsthered. lIneveryxieigh-
bourhroda thore aboula be a Parinera' Club, or
ý"Crange meeting, wbere the knowledge gained by
eachi riay bc tblowq into eue general stock, aud
made the commoqnproperty cf ail.

IVR4TIIEI>ROifIIECIES FOR 188C':

Venuor je net tbe only mnu irb is tryimg te
prediet wlilt wcather ive are te bave. Illiuois
hue its Nveather propliet aise, lu the person o! Mr.
R. Mansili. Like our Canadian Vennor, Ahe 111i-
neisan lias a scieutific tbeory on whicli te, base bis
propirecies. Re hias a philosopliy of storm,
cartilquakes, celd, lieut, aud ail other influences
that coutrol flho weatler. Ho me a diligent studeut
of nature, aud r ight uo- wrong, Beeks Oniy' te inter-
prethler signaIs. TiePrair-ie FUarinier, iraneticing
Mansill's Almarac for 1882, remarkcz:

Plauetary meteoralogy i a demain of science that bua
irten very lim1e exî,iored, aud very littho bas boeu definitely
mettied in egard Ao it. Mfr. Mauxili bas long boe atudy-
iug il, and tinks ho iras madSe progroma in e&Wts'aiislg tbe
correctueme of his tircories. We are mot preparod te Bay
that ho ira flot, but athlU aur faith in tboml i fbtat
nature wbicb wum once likouod ta a grain of mustard sec.
Hlowevcr, as mouy of out renders woal bb te sas trero,
wo give Mr. iîlansill'a prodiotions c! tho ..eàsous in Is82.
ne says :

Tire usemons cf tire year 1882 appear te bd ruarked ont
by Abs positions o! Athe planets as follova:

Tire tomuperalue aiould average aboya, the mcm of thea

seacas doring Jsnuary aud Februsry, bath In Europe and
tire United States.

The temperature 'nul probably a'rerage aboye tbe main
of Aire scaton durlug Martch, or more so tbsu Janîuary and
FcbruMry bath lu Europe and thre United States-this
giving us a maocratoiy early sprlug-up ta say about April
Aira SAl or lOtir, after 'nhîci tAnte lire temperirlure *1ul
llkely average bolow tire rotin of tira season durig tire
balanca of the utouti of Apr!U, misa below tbxaurgbout the
montli of May.

May will ie a cool, atormy inentir, for tire seamon, in
Europe aud thre United Salces, with tbe greatest rainfail
on sca.bardoririg conutries. Ail efforts aboula b. made te
tlasdvantage ci Abe weather during Maroch and April by
tir asgricnlturias. ta for'waril Aboir wotk, as thre moulU of
May wnul probably retard tire pragres a! vegetuble growtb
and fauxîng te smaextent.

Tire terperature o! June Io not likely tae noir botter,
s it la as likciy te go a littIe below Aire mof athe season as
il le te go aboya. Tire lut ton days rnsy ire warmer thon
tire Menu.

The temperaînre for bath July aud August will likoIy
average a luttle below tie mnean aftie Baso, bath ln Eu-
rope aud Aire United Slaom.

Th'o toroperataro cf Septorobor may corne up ta tire
menu o! tire sotsas in Europe and tire 'United States.

Tire teoperaturo nill proably averarge aboye thre menu
in October; IL will likcly go hîgir in Noverobor, and still
got 'narner sud mare storroy iu Deciniber-fer tira union,
bath in Europe sud tire United Statos.

May in Aire cool stormy mentir, sud Dcoomber Aire 'nirr
stormy mentir for their seasous.

Tire orop.producing sesoir of 1882 sbould conmmence
very sîriy iu the Saulirn stares. Adanaitage aboula h.
tabou af tbis in tire soutireri districts, aisa lu Europe, and
like'niseo a me extont in Aire MiSile States et the Union,
s tirore 'nill lflly cceur a generil retardition cf vegetable
gra'ntirand fsnniug 'noîk for tho sesson duriug bMay andi
perbaps tire finit irai! o! Jane. viti tire principal roiufuils
on ss-biordering countries. Thoe raine are uot expected
ta be lu gresl excoseof et'ater-tail over Aire meam for tire
Beason.

Thougir not excessive in tire general aggregate, Aire rai
are likcly te be in excoîs on sea.bardezing couatries, andS
deficient in tbe north and ft inland districts.

1>ROF ESSOR BO JVN T2A LES CAI'2'LE"
AT MARJ<HAM1.

Mfarkîant lbas a Illive" Farinera' Club, and at
ils meeting ou the Olli uit. was uddresseil iy a
Illivel lecturer in tira persan of Prof. Brown, cf
the Ontario Agricultural Collego. The ?ifarklîtan
Econopiist o! the lSth mit. eontaied a full report
cf thc Professor'e address aud the discussion
thereon, whîich. -%vas a spirited eue. We ehould
like te transfer the whole bodily te these colmue,
but it 'would talie tee MuuY O! thein, se we inust
be content witb a brie! synopsis sud a fow
commenta.

Tho Profk!sser sets eut with thre announcement,
that if a ceet value-neot oves a market value--
bce placed upen auy kind o! food 11eually given iu
the stali te fattening cattle, se as te obtain rapid
production, thera je ne profit wliatever fromt thre
,extra rveight get by the use of that food. The
gain je ail ira the maure. But that pays, fer we
caunot Iceep up the fertility ef tIhe soul 'iitirout
good manure and pleuty cf it.

Professer Brown je a streng believer lu the
early maturng o! bec! cattle. Ho conteuda thaï;
a twe-year-old, proponly liuudled ail aleng, 'willt
always naturu mono Morley for its limoand wieiglit
than a tiree.year-old clin poesibly do. On tihe
subject of proper handliug froni cul! looa, ho vwas
[very explicit, fortifying iris statemnacts with facta
aud figures, aud roundiug out hie argument w.ith
a challenge wbicir onglit te attraet public attention.
Ho saa:_

-With reforcuce tc, tire question of greater profil to he
obtaimod by gettîng riS of beet whien two Yeas aId, I wish
te mie au important pubie annuncoeront te Aire province,
tbîough your agency. AU assertions are comraxsively
valuelemu anS unteiliug, unlesa brougii homo by priotical
demonaîralian. If it is a tact, as I do naw anS bave aise-
'where publiciy stated, Abat Aire loas or giu ta tire province
mnnually on this one practice tilono is notlss Airan 81,.
000,00, it la surely nantir wniile te prove iA tirougbly.
Wo have several fîmes given practical proof by tire actual
ceste!f preducing two ana Abroyesr.olSatoors i ntaurfim;
but,,!âorder te face tire country and drive tire lesson borne

ahatas possible, I arn preparod, ou iraving Govorument
cousent, te exiribit, sas tirree or four stomr, two-year.old
Sirartirn grades, at any or ail ont princlpal sirews niext
yesar, sal&nst a similar namber of Airnoe.yean.oldm a! Aire
saine kind, on condition tint tire exiribitors subiti a utale-
mont a! tire exact amounts and kinds o! focd giren twelve
inontirs pravians te date a! exhibition, with tire 'neigila a!
outle st nem date. Tire judge, or judges. 'noul thon bo
asirea te do five tiinge:
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1- Vele tbotniaei ito .S b y agqe andi welglrt
2.Vleteodt slen fer twclvo menthe.

il. AiIow twelvemontis' lrrtercst on value cf tiro.yoar.
alla, an tire> stacti wlen two e aid.

4. Value thent, at date et orhbion accordlng te woigbt
anti quality.

5. To prove ego.
Tisl wouti bre simple aneugi, andi I giva fair warmnn

tInt I wanrlc show animais tirai 'aill tako tire beamt kick
at 1,000 pouurda, not pampereti, nor In ausy way prtparcd
for tire occasion, but getttng plonty af cocrn malr, or Ca
nil, or crushit liste, as tire case nia> ire, 'ati turnlps,
iray, stmw andi bran-no condiments, lier liset mcmi,
noer ail cake, but stralgirt, liboral fcedlug, as au ortiinary
andi profitable ineestment for the expert trado.

In ortier ta draw tIc publia on tbis subject, I saol ie
glati ta give 82l5, if tire Provincial AssocIation or thre
Toronto Industriel giva 125 aiso, no as te make a $50
prize.Y

Fer stall-foeding tire Professer wouid select,
firet, thre Shortiroru and its grades ; neait, tire
Aberdcen PoUl and its; grades; third, tihe He-
fords; assigning the Galloway a fourth, place,
Iloxcept for permarroncy of oharactcr, and quality

ef flesh, in wiricl respects ho bowe te nono.>
The Professer ie of opinion thst most of cur

stail cattle managers are extravagant ini their
fecdiurg, for tire one prommnont reasen that they
look upon straw as only fit for bedding, or at the
moet, that enly a surai quantity aboula be alloived
rvitli lay. Ho Baye :

"lI ama nit prepareti ta show tIat singi>', or an a mixture,
ivheoat, oat and barley straw ie equal iu feeding proportion
ta bray of timethy> anti claver; but I do arsacrt, witbourt foar

r of titaproot, trai airen preporiy mnrargea b>' bing cirangeti
iu ferni whan asaooiatcdl wh airer tiringe, aur camion
rrtraws are jusi tiaubiei in value for cattle faod, anti tirr.
fore anyone is flot oniy extravagant, but anteful, anti
vMr improvIdanit, 'air treates 51mw lsrgely oui>' as

beding. '%Vhen 've tink aftir fact tirai 'a maet cou-
tinue extensive grain growers, and nit produco, on an
average, as mucir straw par acre as bray, fi is plain tirai
aven tireugir orily ono-uirird aqual ta ha>' as a feeder, tire
mismrnagemnt of straw stands as a serions national
la582"

That there iB great wasteocf straw perpetrated
frein ignorance et its tccding value is meet truc,
ana it is queîrtionabio if even thre Professer iras
net underrated it in tire toregoing remarks. It lut
certainly "lmore than one-third equel to hay as a
feeder."' Thre statement iras beau maa that
2,500 Ibo. et good ont straw, is equivalont in feed-
ing value te 2,000 Ibo. et ordinary hay. Periraps,
hoever, tire straw 'was net Vary cicnnly thrcshied.
If tho Professer could devise somno substitute for
etraw as beddmng, et ne téedng value, but yet
fittedl te makz a iauro, 11e WtvUld Confer a great
benefit on that ciass et farmiers -who are, or th!ak
tlroy are, obligea te use up the most et tiroir straw
for bodding. Dry muck iras been enggested, but
it urakes a dirty stable; sawduet iras beau tricd,
but uniess it ho made frein hardwood, iLs uranurial
value la alnxost nél, wirile for light seillait iras tee
ieoscuing an effcct ; and Mociri'e " «sparred floors'l
iack the hunrane clement, net to spcak et other
objections.

Tha Protossor's remarkis on tire grazing et cattie
are emmnentiy ivise and practical. While nlot
considering Ontario a grazing country, la the
sense cf iraving large n4tural or artifiojal runs for
cattie and sheop, where a toast cf fat things eau
ho relieit on frera May te Oetob or, ho stiil contenae
tirat wo are quite able te previde goed pasturage,
ivero we cnly convinced of Lie importance ana
praciicahility ef ae deing. Tee xnany are con.
tented 'aitir turning eut the yearling to the bush,
thre aftermath, ana.tho timotlry fiel,-re, might
iravo aed, tire grain s:ubble. These sources et
supply arc hie precarions te keep the young
animal constantly irnprovirrg, se, as culy te ncd
-4toppingeff " for tie batchier. Ho inakos tihe
statiing assertion, that were every tarin iu On-
tarie possessed ot a proporly managea fivo-acro
permanent pasture plot, thre gain to thre whole
countrywovuld be $5,000,000, annually. Îles, we
pay tee littia attention te thre enitivatien et grass
for permanent pasture.

Thre latter part 'cf tiùs address deale with tihe
groat Nà.orth-Wost as a cattle-rarrching région, and

ie higiriy intcresting. It isecstimatod thnt throo'
young mon having $5,000 oacli mighit enter iut
partriorehîp te carry on tis businesa, %vith a
roaserrable prospeot of clearinrg about ;$0,000 iii
two and a hit yoarr. Titis is a teurptingr prospect
crtainly. Tie details iu regard te reuriizing it
are umnuteiy giveur, aud irîvelvo cosit fulad, stock,
building, auna equipinents gorroraily. 0f course,
the partiere inust ba wurkitig atuektuen. Throy
must cirooso tiroir location wisely. Certauin
facilitios nîust bc afferdlcd by tire Governinorri lanrd
bystenu. Tire stock muet ha suîted te tire locat.ion.
Tie Professer recommannde for cewB, nratives or
grades, iraviurg suicl quaitice ef roornineeri, tern-,
aud disposition as are likoîy te prodîrce desirablo
beofirrg pregeny, wlien erosscd witiî a thoreuigi.
hred bull. For bulle, lie avisos, lirstly, licre-
tords, and socourdiy, Abordecri Polie. WVlrîlo tire
Shorthorri i uurivalled for au old and welt.sottledl
country, lie tîrinkr the brocdi namcd better Burted
te tho Nortir-West.

Trios et young meu caru bo easily fourid te go
ijt tis prorrrising business, but thre difictilty is
tint but fow can muster $5,000 apice. Wîth
sucir a capital, irîdustrieus youing teiiows eau de
watt lu Ontario. Tire groat irîducoeurt te taldng
Horace Greeley's advico, t"4Go West, youu, inu, I
ie that a rstart cari ha made tîreo uith sncb aun
amount et capital as would ho wioiiy irrsuicierrt
in Orntarie. Whrother with $5,000 inu haîrd it
wouId bc botter, ahl things considcrcd, te sottle on
a tarm, lu Onîtario, or taIre ene-third interest in a
Munitohan cattle-ranclh, lut a question concerning
whioh mmuci uay ho said on hotu sides.

GAHJ)LING AT THIE FAIRS.

Tire Neiv York Tribune hast done gooti service
te tire causa of public merality by publislrîrg arr
article on thea above subjeet, at the suggestion et a
lady correspondent. \Ve gladly insert it, and iropo
it wiIl ire carofully rea'I by ail into vhiose banda
tis nuruber et Tut, RURAL CA~NADIN May coma:e

.II noticeti soute lima aga tint yen iniite people ta
write te, yen, snying that communications recoivei b>' yeu
orteil coutainect foodi fer tboucht anti somatimes furnersrt
a iheme fzr remarirs. Perhape wviai I bava ta a> ia>'
serra asa taxi. Shah! ire iravo tirasermon2?

4,Ever>' ycar, as tire agricuitural taira comae round, I arn
improset ta 'write ta noie paper anai froc ni> nrind, but
lose ni> courage before I begin; but ai hast have bit upon
tira plan o! writing ta yoîr, anti trust tirai >ou wail 'write
sometiring for tire H ome Inteats' departieni upon
Gambling ai tire, Fairs. Tire papers cail irpon tarmers ta
go te tire faire anti taka wrtir tiran tiri ves anti cirdron,
anti an>' articles of neiet 'aiicl tira> nia>' hava for exhubi.
tion aise. Tire trustees are go aumions te raise mena>'
wilh waich ta pa>' prernas (most>' for hroaracins) tirai
tire>' af[low mou upon teir groundis 'aiti gailes of cirance
wair urge boys ta stop up andti ry tiroir luck. Tire boy
pays n fewv cents for a chance, anti if ha irinah ire ie rn a
cigar. Thus boys ni tire faire ara not on>' giron their
lirai lassOns ln garnbling, but taugiri teasmokc also; for
whlat %veilla a bey ire likai>' ta do t'ithr a cigar whien anc in
gi'reu hlm but do as allers aronnd hm do, Stocke it? le
not this a fitiing subjoci fer Harts LcTzatssrs? Shal! wo
not sec It breugiri face te face iriti tira peaple tirrongi Thre
Tribunie 1"

Tis latter contes f rom a lady in Maine, but it mfugit
"aitir as mu roason came frai an>' aller State ia ihe
Union, for tire cvili h deprecates is camion, w muglit sa>'
univarsaù. Gnmbiing lu sam nien ut Ils taris ls ns coin.
mon aIment as tobnce.smoking. ant in uvez>' way as par.
niciaus i ils offecis an tire intellectual anti nierai nature
et iha ganibler as smoking lasin ils effects irpon tir a mmker,
or liquor upon tire tirinker. Tire are ame mon on 'aloi
tobacco anti hiquor mite but littia impression; tire>' arc
moderato usors of tirese enemnî,s ta inankind. Theo arc
otiror 'air commot stop 'ahon once tre>' begin 1111 thirr
nervous systems are ruine b' orie or bothi theo s dlions
but zuIghi>' folle. Se tirera are mon 'aha cari darrine in
spocuhaticu and tia> on tire enter caige aftir maelstrom
tirai daws e rsa>'galbant rait ta mia. Mon o!leti «e
toîperament, et indauma torves, mn>' venturo anti =elle,
mi' 'arirdmw ai à favourable trne anti cava theinseives;
but tire overwheimiug majorit>' seaner or lattr muet thei"
fata, anai ara awaliowcd up in sorie unexpett fnancial
gui!. Thra alcobai drunkard wouid ire in ne danger if il
'acre met for bie appetile; noo atir opium caler, tihe tobac.
ca drunkard, anti se a! the «amblen. Tire excitaient, tire
hope, lire exultation ever gain, tire a.azicty te mare, up
laaaes-tboe haome a nece«sM> pari cf bis existence.
Tire capacit>' for stad>' rcmunerntivo labour la aniral>' de-
sîrayei b>' tire passion for gambling. Said a yanng ian
ta a friandi of aura.I "Ton yea âgo I wu a nsieommn in
ans ci eux large dry oosstores ni a salar>' et $1,600 a
jear. aigcvaihnrtolrslIb>I etria

portion in %Vili Street arli dotibteti it - thon 1 ventilied
anin, and in a alloit lime I bcd douinbidnryrtirecapital.

0f course I couiln't go on drudgirrg nt $1.500 a year wben
by a iuclcy turr 1 rnlglit raako that in a day. 1 gave til

nîyclekslp ati ertmb iresiret.llavobJadvarlotts
succeas. Trac, 1 a ail cicaneti ont now. Lut I may haro
botter iuck noi tine." Anothor of irhom we have know.
iedgn nftor succeseful ~.rslut Wall street gare iip a
'ValUaRL10ond legitiînrato business tiu becamo a broker.
Proe;'rity followoti bim for awhiio, anti theur, ais it Invertît
amy dacs, turriod ogaingt him. 11e wYns nittcrly *1cleaneti
out," anti now wll, takc gluait smo that saboulai go for broead
f-ir lais furnly anud invesi tren in luoicice, railles, chances,
lattery tickets. go irrvoecrntu ins to sppetrie for gambirrg
becornec ta !in. Thurgi abie.bodaci iro cannot work,
becauso ihe will mot , tihe capacity fot ironest labour hra%
beau kilieti by tire passion fer gamblirrg. Hoe la but ono of
tiroisantis vro bave beon ririnct ini tre sane way. Tire
firat stops in thîs downivard path are frequcntiy taken at
country foire, nt ocirrri festivails, wlrere cake or sornetbirg
clac la "railict" for. The prarroipia rurrniug tirrougir
those I innfifoJOt" specuirrtions ls tire saine tirroughotut tire
%vlroie range of thernil wlcther n cake or a fortune be tire
objeot. It la gotting sometlrîng for nothing-it le risking
n littie for a grcnt daal. It loi a notable fact tîrat great for.
tunes modie li rrWnIl strct rareiy stay by their makers.
Tiro «cent fortunes lit tis country wec modie by logiti.
nuate industries anti combirretiona, andi taourgh tire owners of
sonte of tireso fortunres mn y have incercasoti thra by suc.
cestifiri specuintion, tire risks tiro> have tanken banve been
outil ns %vouIi irot bankrupt tir a they lobI. Thbis is
flot saul iu apology. but ouiy ta state n tact.

If country women rvho nttendi country tairs andi patrouiza
thran %vili set tircir faces sterrdfastly agairrst garrbing rur ail
its forme, et the a irs, tIroir vocà~ wilb hara, antl tbey
wiil tea n reater or leas extent 8tuppress tire cvii. If thode
%iter would nlot be accu in tire stock market will sea to it
tint thirr mnono>' la not put in tirera, tire> will nid in check-
inig gamblirrg. Il parents %vill teaci tiroir cildron that a
fair equivaient for services rcndcrcd or money inveateti ls
ail tint in cqtrîty tiroy sirouiri desire, tis rviil ielp to keep
thiran a henituy stato of nnind ilnancially, andi milic tlucm
content ivitirtiesale rosunts of Ironeat industry. 4"Moue>
tint comnes easy goea casy. ' Large estates buâit up by
ironcat anti graduai accretion romain in tire Saane famil>'
genoration alter genoration, wile those quickly accumu-
inteti arc gcneraiiy as quickiy cant ta tira 'intis andi ban-
isiet fron sight.

J>1NE' El'.

Tie fir6t symptein. et this diseuse is a. running
et thre cyca or a sivclling about tire nose. Then
the legs swell, a higli fover sets lu, the irorses bc-
couma very dcpressed ..nol refuse food. As soon as
tho foyer ire brolion theo quitte patients recever
rapidly. WVith preper cure anîd treatinent tho dis-
case is readily contrellcd. Dr. E. S. Brown, Vet-
crinary Surgeon of tire Chicago fire departinont,
lias lrad a large nuniber of caseb lu charge axid
hauo rt lest a sirngle anrimai. Ilo uses acenlite,
belludenna and arsenicruni, anda sweats tihe herses
about the bead and ibreut toadraw eut thre inflam-
mnation. Ifo encourages thoin to eut, giving, tirer
bran, eats, or, if thoy do net tempt tho appetîte,
cars of corn. Ho aise administers cola 'watcr
frecly and frequentiy. Eo dctes flot advise giving
thein warm fooed of ûny kind. The diseasc lasts
frein threo to tont days.

11R. J. 11. GIANT, et Brussels, brauglit with hm
frein Manitoba a very largo pair et Recky Meun-
tain olk's horns. They measuro 48 luches fira
ULp te bame, and with thre twelvo branches to theo
anticra ag regabce 231 Leet.

STIRANGE BUT TitupL-An exciango says: A
bachoer friend liras a reestcr et the Bruhrna vuriety
that hus taken charge of a brood ef twclve chi..k-
cise, about thrce weeks aid. Having deubts upan
the matter, yeur correspondent investigatcd thre
cas, and oue evcnîing went over anrd saw the male
bird %vith thre breeti nestling under his wings.
Upon aur nîakirîg un atternpt te tako up oe ef
théi fledglings, thre rooster ruade a drrsh for us wlth
ail tire fury ef a sitting hen.

Dit. Fox, of Hornby, bouglit lund in Manitoba
lrrst ycar for $1,800, and has been offcrcd $9,000
fer it. Mifr. James Barber, ef Milton, bouglit feur
lots ini Winnipeg about a nionth ago, parying $750
cadi fer tirer. Last week bo receivcd a latter
saying that the four could bo sold fer s1,000 each.
Mr. John Leslic, forniorly ef Milton, beuglit a lot
in Winnripcg on Oct. 20th for $1,000 ana sold, it
insideofe a wcek for $1,200. We .hoar, says the
Milton Chanupion, that other apeonlators who
bought land ini Manitoba. frera Toronto agents
have neot beau se fortunato.
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7fRE .4GRWU"[LTUR.IL AN)) ARTS
ASSOOJATIONY.

1.-iTS EXISTENCIL
MIL. Eoîron,-Having ira rny last considered at

nmre le:îgth the question cf the finaîîcial muiage-
nient cf thie Association, 1 îîov pas on te the
second moote<l-thiat of lbs existence. Frein pro.
sent circum.eiances the two have beeti thrown into
close connection. It is assertod tlîat Uic 6nancial
manssagemecnt bai been batl ; tlîat Ilthe. wliolc thing
costs more than it la wortlî;" tlîat IL la iieedless
applying a rerncdy, for "Il h usefulmîcas cf the As-
sociation la gene»- other agencica are doing lbs
work more cfflcie.ntly ; sud as the casicat w-ay te a
spcedy dissolutioni, the recomnendation is made
that the Legislature should 'withhold the yearly
grait of SlO,000.

Tie resens given for tlîus placing the Associa-
tion uîîder thre guillotine msay be summed up ln
tweo:

1. The financial reason.
2. Its usefulness is gene.

Z. 27 Afin:rncial reason.

Thie flrst. part cf tliis was fully censidcred in xny
last, aud the remodies for any dcfects pointed cal.
he question is net at ail ncw, sud the interested

public have bc-oinc pcriodically virtueus regarding
it regularly evcry few vears for the last quarter cf
a century. The Association bas lived under seine
four diffcèrent lcilativc cuactments, nsrigfour
diffcrezît cma in its existence. These are freint
1846 te 1858, froin IS59 te 186, from IS69 to
1876, aud fromn 1877 te the present yeur cf grace.
Thc following tables show its financial record for
Uic at two crasl covcring a peried. cf twelve
,ycasX:-

rear luccipu Pkace.
M_6 . _S18.327-93 ... .... ai Loulon.

lç,o ........ 20.800.0'3..... Toronto.
1871 ........ 7,59351 ...... Ringulon.
1872......---16.261 7f7 ...... Bamifton.
1873 ........ 19.345.36 ...... ondon.
1844......22.613.83 ...... 4 Toronto.
iri7........ 12.603.98 ...... ottaes.
1,Qà6 ....... 13.687....... 11=ilton.
1577 ....... 21,734.7,5 ...... .. L.ondon.
1878s......23.498.. .... .Toronito.
1si79......1.GSG 96.... .... OiSawa.
18M0....... 13.960.16 ...... I Hamilton.

- TiLai IL
F.iwpcm osh.cr

Fe~ £han Prùu«.

... ...... 315,923M2
1870............... 15.800.14
1591-------------...11.237.02
1fà2 ...... ....... 15.1874.07
15#3 ............. 15.24-881
187&4.............. 15MWM.6
167------------.....16.678.37
18i6 ............... -
18-1 .............. 15,918.31
19à7 ............... I6.0743.51
18419------------...15.4W5.4.)
1m9.............. 1.,917.03

Momey paul
in, Pri=e.

812.441L7%)
122950
13 »8 ce
12.ffl.00
14.W35.00
14.571.OQ
1&.243.00
15.631M5
14,943.5
15.419g.0>
11-0909.0
13.47650

'To Ixaiis of calcuistien adopted la tiat cf mny
pro ious lo-tter-that cf auy district exhibition,
and the rocciptsand expendilsîres arc Uicse of Uic
exhibition aien. It will bc =enu that Uice expenses
have alwsyx, wltx eue exception, been greater thun
the amnunt cf prisc and that thec sunual ax-em-ag
)cs cf the mbhibition, a au exhibition, bus been
about SI 1,000. lu ny lat the finan.cisi manage-
niet cf eue cf thesc ye&Ts wua clioscu for con-

sieaio uad the ncxody for tliis statc of afairs
pcinlod omt

But it in xmid, exen suppose t1zut te bc x-ezedied,
thec Association <'cost ure inx-=t it ln wortlL.»
Thio considczaeton cf 'uhatit is wcr&li brings n at
once to the accond ressort adduod for dissolution,

e. lit uafulncu it go=
But what is the mie of Ui:c Association?1 This

iliry =a only ho met by atating what thxe Az-
pociation ix, sud uhiat the objecta cf its existence

am. IL iâ, in the finit place, then, a Society coin-
posed ci the fellowing members t-

1. Tho Council cf the. Association, both electivo
and ex.offidào.

2. The Presidents anîd Vice-Presidents cf al
Electoral District Agricultural Societies.

3. Tho Presidentsand Vice-Presideuta cf aIl
Horticultural Societica

4. The Presidenta sud Vice-Presidents cf ail
Meehanica' Insitutes.

5. Lite Metabers.
6. Ordinary Mezubers, cf whoiu about 1,600

join anully.

Ini the second place, the primary object cf the
Association is Ilthe encouragement cf agriculture,
horticulture, arts and manufactures," and the more
detalcd aud specific objecta are :

1. Holding an sunual exhibition.
2. Importation cf new aud improveci breode

cf animale.
3. Importation cf uew varieties cf grain, seeds,

etc.
4. Importation cf new and imnproved impIe-

ment3 cf husbaudry.
.5. Testing all ucw varieties cf grain, seods, etc.,

aud aIl iuiproved implements invented or
imported.

6. Holding Provincial ploughing matches.
7. Nominal supeision cf a veterinary college.

And practically the worl. donc for the lst twenty
ycars by Uic Association bas been:

1. Holding an annual exhibition.
2. Holding Provincial ploughiug matches
3. Nominally supervisiug a vetcrinary college.
4. Managiug a herd-book.
5. Exaxnining faims and essaya for prlzes.

And this wcrk ia carricd on by the active exer.
tiens, co-operazion and subscriptions cf the mcm-
bers cf Uic Association, sud an annual grant
fromn Uic Province cf $10,000. Sncb is Uic Asso-
ciation, Such is its wor1k, and such amc its meuxis
for carrying on that work.

Now, surely thoso Iluses"I wiil remaja even if
th 'ss taion la gene, sud Uic more statement

cf its ains and objects la aufficient to shoi that
noue cf Uic District Exhibition Societies prctend
te, undertake eue-hall cf Uic duties prescribod for
thec Provincial; and whether even in the ent mat-
ter cf holding annual exhibitions, they are te bc
permanent auccessas, romains y et te 1>0 provcd.
That Uic Association, bas donc gcod work in Uic
ast ne anc denies ; that it has performcd aIl its

precrlbed duties, or performod those iL lias under-
taken always cconomically, fcw will asscrt. But
ns the aims aud objecta cf Uic Association are, iu
an agricultural province liko oursý, sa importan t-
as it la capable, if rlghtly hsudlgd cf cazrying onit
thosc aims, surély it would b he part cf -wis
min to point out now or untroddcn old paths cf
usefulness, rather than jein lu ani- hasty cry of
destruction-to act Uic part cf rýformmr rathcr
thai that cf radicaks But in what way, ii, msy
ho askcd, sh.uld reforin egnl What definito pro.
pouls 'would you mal-e? liume aMx.Ei
ter, with aIl doference and brcvity, te subimit the
followxng:

1. Lo thUi Association at this junclure givc ia
xxndivided attention te mxon-exhibition mnatter-
te, those, lu UIc first place, sp2cil6cd 'but net pre-
viously uudertal:en At the luat meeting of thec
Association tfli olicpecied dutlc3a asincrc&ned
by others taken freux those cf ili. Royal cf England
and Uic Highland and Agricultxiral cf Scetlaxid.
Se fair it in ou the right track. Let the Sec:rcta.-y
now place himnclf lu communication -th the
Barsi of Agriculture in thex varions States cf Uic
*Uniou; -iifl tha Agiutrai Departmenta ut
Waahiuglon, ut Paris, sud ut Vicun; and vltIt

différent Europeati Agricultural Societtea-auch,fer
instanice, as the Royal Danish, that of Prussiù, of
Saxony, cf WVurtemberg, and cf ]3elgium-aud the
Council will find many features of -%York -%Yliicla, if
undertaken by their Association here, weuld bcoci
Iast.ing benefit to agriculture in Ontari.

2. In the meantixue, allow the District Socioties
to do the exhibition business, and let tiieni do it
alone. 1 vcry xnuch dcubt if the Toronto Indus-
trial-the largest cf thcm ail -- continue successful
for liai! a dozen years MOTO, and in lus than that
time the popular cry will bc for another Provini-
cial Exhibition, undertaken by tic Provinîcial
Association.

3. Uot the Council cf the Association be de-
crcased to nine clected mnenbera alone, three retir-
ing annually as now; thosci rmbers elected by a
wldcr constituency tlian at present, and by a more
perfect exerciseocf the franchise -within. that con-
stituency.

But even whien this is donc Uic root cf the whole
mnatter is not reached. There must be a more
complcte affiliation cf ail the agencies assisted by
the Province for the encouîragemeînt cf agriculture,
etc. Leaving out cf viewv-as represeîîting tho
mechanical side cf the industrial classes- the
INechanics' Institutes, Uic Govcrzimcnt now gives
grants te Uhe following, having this main cbjcct in

2. Electoral District Agricultural Socictims
3. Horticultural Socictims
4. The Agricultural and Arts Association.
5. Dalrymcu's Associations (2).
6. The Fruit Growers' Association.
7. The Entomological Society.
8. Thc Pcnltry Association.

And uxider its owu scie contre], working for the
attainmcnt cf the saine end cf encouraging agri-
culture, iL bandiles:

9. A Bureau cf Agriculture.
10. À Bureau cf .&gricnlturai Statistica <lately

cecated).
il. An Agricultural Coilege ana an Experi-

mental Farm.
Now, ail those agencies except the first two

arc at present as!dstedl indcpendemtly. Tbcy
should ail bo affliated te thec Agricultural ana
Arts Association, or, as 1 should prefcr to cal1 it,
the Board cf Agriculture, snd that slmnulà be, as
ià werc, t.he right hsand cf thc Ministcr cf Agri-
culture. lI ordor to accomplish any change,
amendxnent must bc songht te Uic Agriculture
and Artd Act cf 1877, ana instSa cf amonding I
would rewrite it

But the encouragement by a grant cf public
inoney cf any industri in a country is decidodly
ontsido Uic direct sph;cr cf goverment action;
emd srely any Govornment lias a iight te as],
that Uic class cf Uic commuuity tliat is te ho
bcnafited shail have agreed amongst theinsdels
on the imanner lu which tho benefit is te be con-
fcrrea. If thetwo papers cf mine will hmany
influence in bringing about that iuaniity cf
opinion arid action, thoy 'wil iàavù sorvod Uic
pirposo for which ticy were written, aua thc
wanton appropriation cf ycur space, Mr. Editor,
may in that case, I hope bc condonod.

I hae th xixi obe,
'Yours faitlifnlly,

'%vu. JOBuxswo,.

Oula Augus cale thlve butifully li theïr
new homes Ncthing on thc farIm lias se far
donc so -well as cur aoddies ; &a ne brecd that
vc bava over hait upon the Collego firm has rc*
coived se mucb attention ana iavourabie notice
frain visiters a ont Ânguz besutlii-au<
4ÇrgiCUUIWSI Collega IsdusirialùLi
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BEES AND ]POULTRY.

SUCCESSFUL JIEE-KBBPING.

L. 0. Rout & Co., of 'Mohawk, N. Y., have
issued their aunual report for 18811, from, whicli
it appoars that they commenced tho season with
160 stocks, most of thoîn iu good condition. Thcy
were loosted in four places, forty in ccI Theso
apiaries 'were run for honey, and swarming was
reprosscd. By the lai. cf June whîite clover and
raspberries yielded honey bountifully. The first
extracting te auy extent wss doue on June 28.
Following la tlic resuit obtained at tho best apiary;

Juno 28 ................. 1,500 Iisa.
July 6................... 2,675
JnIy 10................... 2.000
Jzdy 25. 26 ............... 3,140
Late honey ................. 512

Tota................ 9.727 -4

Fromn eue stock cf beat Italian bees at the
home apiary there wero taken :

June 25................... 96 Ibo-July4 ..................... 62à .
Jnly 8 ..................... 114 4
July 12.................... 66
lniy 19 .................... 401
Joly 2 ................... 36
August 5 ................... 42
Angust 27 ................... 27

Total................. 484

The entiro yield frein the four apiaries was
32,809 pounds, worth, nt ton cents per pound,
over $3,000. WVith one machine, 2,760 pounds
wcre taken in a single day. This la probably the
largest yicld cf honey obtaiucd iu a day with oe
extractor. The fail yield cf honey was almost
wholly cut off by the oxtreîne drouglit. YeL the
yield for the year is a xnost encouraging one,
showiug that there is nxoncy in bcC-1-ooDing whcn
properly carricd on. the -wbole art and mystery
by wbich this dogmce cf success was reached, are
fully explainod il "Quinby's New Bec Keeping-,"
a bock 'which has practicaily boon re-writteu by
L 0. lIoo, thec late Mr. Quiuby's son-in-law.
Those who iutend tc, commence beo.keeping eau-
mot do botter thon te, study the subjoot thorouglîly
with tlic hclp cf this or seme aLlier ainilar bock.
Lot theux not, lewaeor, oxpect ail at once te
attain fthe success aboya dotalcd. Au avorage cf
:200 pounds cf boncy te fthe hivo caunot bie rcachcd
by a novice. Yet, with due care, bee.kecping may~
bce madle te pay frein tIxe star. Thoe is ne in-
dustry ln 'which, a beginning may lie made with
se amaill an luvestineut cf capital, and se sure a
remunerafion. A bee-kceper ln Woedstock, Ont.,
began lu 1876 with four hives, and freux fthc
natural inecae cf thst numbrr, flua yoar had
200 stocks, and ixetted fully $1,500. But such
rrsultz can only bie attaiued by a thorough inastcry
of tlic science and art cf beo.keeping. The.y who,
go jute if on thc old-fashloncd inethoda, aud with
the idea, that lics will tako care cf thenisovos,
need coun on nething bat certain disappointmnt.

MARKET .F'0WL&

There seema te beo a disposition on the part of
rnany begluners te commence ralsing poultx3- for
sae st fsncy prices. Pair of the Liundreds who
yearly enxbark lu thc business niake the rnarkot-
ing of feins and eggs a spedalty.

P.s4sing fowls for mnarket pays wcîl wiore -t'ha
facilitis, lcoation, aud other' ratters are faveur.
aIle, aud thc buiness prcperly xnanagod. Hua-
dreds are xnakiag a good living by raisiug peultry
for mâarket, ana vo kaew of 'ne domestie stock
that gives quicker or liciter refurna fkir the eutlay
cxpended. To bc sure thic profits amc greatly les.
sened or incrce.ed, aoording tothe akill or care
with wlh!ch the businensls ouducted. Onebraxdl
iu whicli iuch improvement Muay ic muade by

nxost peulterers ia that cf fatteniug the fowls for
markot. Althougli tho mode cf fatteniîîg nxay
seoul easy, thora is a riglit and a wrong way ; a
long aud a short nianner cf aocoînplishing thu
object deaired.
*Fowla cau ho fattencd readily and without inuch

trouble, provided a liffle care la taken in thc
st.art. Our advice in te kcep theni constautly in
hi-li food froux tic begiuning umail they becoe
fit for the table. Wîtlî but very littie extra
attention their fleali xvil bc juicier and richer in
flaveur than those fattened froux a lowv anidorna-
ciated state, and always comnxanding quick sales
nt flic higlicat prico in tho market. Thtere is
notlîing gained by kcoping any kind cf live stock
in a lioor condition. Fceding wcll is positive
econoeîîy, as every observant stock-brceder kuows.
When au animal is in a high stato of fleali sud
condition, lic consumies less food than if kept iu a
half.starved state. It is the saine wifh poutry-
judicieus fceding, cf flic proper amount and
quality cf food for flic production cf eggs and
fleali whereiu lies ftic brcedcr's sucess-Poultry
Moniddy. ____ ___

1101V BERS BUILD.

Wheu a swarin cf becs is about te Icave ifs old
home aud seekz anether, ecd bec filîs itself with
honey. Aftcr entering their new home, the gergcd
becs suspend theinselves iu festoons, hauging freux
flic top cf flic hive. They bang motienless for
twcuty-feur licurs. During this timo fthc loncy
lias beeu digested and converfed inte a peculiar
animal oil, whicli collects itsolf in scales or lamina!
beneath ftic abdominal rings. Thîis is fhe wax.
One cf flic workhers, called fthc founder, thonu draws
freux its own body, hy menus cf lts clawed feot, s
sosIe cf wax. This it breaks dowu sud crunxbles,
aud werks with its mnoutli sud mandibles f111 if
becouxos pliable, and if thon issues from flic uouth
in flic forrn of a long nsrrow riblicu, mxade white
sud soff by au admixture cf saliva from the
tongue. ŽJeanwhile, fthc aLler becs are nxaking
ready flîcir maferial the same way. On flic oeil-
ing of flic hive au inverted, aoid arol ef wax is
built, and uow froni this fime fthe firsf feundation
colis are excarated, ail flic subsoquent nes bing
buit, up and arouud fliese, w1hich arc usually thrc
in nunxber. The size sud shape cf uic olt is
dcfermincd bv ifs future use; but ail comulisl
formed cf f we shoots alwaYs alternuting -itli oe
another. If fli c omb la infended for brood,
twcufy-fivc colis cf workcr-liroed, sud sixteen of
drono, go te thc square indh.-'Ae.Farm

.EVBRGRERNS .AYD 1>OULTRY

Tho Ohio Farm a-s k: IlDo cvergren grow-
ing about pcultry promises hclp te kecp poultry
in licalfhy condition?" If thon precctxis te an-
swor ifs own question as follows. -We have becu
takîng observations for sonn finie, snd fool cou-
vlinoed 1 thore la sonxething lu it.'* Feuls ccrtainly
have a dcldcd liking for theso t.rocs, lill hep
about Uic branches aud peck at Uic woody fibres
for heurs at a fluxe, aud xviii ohooso Uic troc fer
a roosting-placc iu lieu cf warnr quarters. we
have also nefied, those fowis that have accoss te
thec cvergaeS= zocom uuusually bealthy sud froc
freux veruxin, arc lioarty, sud keep iu good condi-
tion ifhouf extra auxount o! care iu tIroir behalV.
Th=& cai lic littlo doulit tiat oveigreeus are pro-
motive cf bealtbfulness ln fowls, but IL la net sw

[ certain tiat fouis arc ecficlal toecvcrgroons.
As aboyé satotd, ticy ill hep abiout Uic branches,
roast lu thoux, aud peck at Uic wvoody fibres for
heurs af a finie. Vhec feus arc pleutfiu and
e-. rgremn faw, fVlec overgrecu are &Pt to bic trams.
formad iet tat spociea cf poultry kaown as
scareos.

CUIllEN\T NEWýIS ITRMS.

ONTAIO Fat;IT Ginowxcits' ASSOCIATION. -The

ivintcr meeting of the Ontario Fruit Groivora'
Association will bo liîld in Hamilton ou Wedncs.
day and Tliursday, Jannary 24Lli aua 2r5th, 1882.

MEDICINES Wvill 11ot, cure colde. Opcning tho
skin is importaut, but the priz.acipal menus is a
reduction of food. You hiavo caten ment twico a
day. Eat nono for two or three days, if the cela
lasts so Iong.-Golden Rule.

Tuas lcad-pipo scare, in coniiection, %vith drink-
ing water, lins gond enougli renson, but in the
provision can thora not only is lead, but gcnerally
an acid te tako it up far more xiipidly than water
could do.-Clicagqo InerOcean.

ALL the swill from the bouse ivas liauled away
to thc pen in a barrel huing ou pivots, and emptied
into a tank, opening directly into the trougbi, ana
by raising a two.ilih gate, tho slop, which liait
beenmxixed withrimeal and atuif, so that it "soured,"
hadl froc access to the l'bourdera" in the peu.-
Oskaloosa Herald.

1i VsiTED Mr. Cleveland'a gardon, ana just over
fin WillUç tshe orcbard, i protected Uic tzocs
were ail riglit while in more oxposed situations
the trees were kiIIcd. Mr. Butler bas au oroliard
protocted by a wood ou tho West, and there thxe
trocs are ail riglit, whila on the flats, 'where tboy
were e'cposedl, many of the trees have been killed.
-Utica Ilerald.

Du. 3leGowAN-, tlie well.lnown manager of the
Rysdyk Stock Farru, bas sold lis trotting stallion,
Walter Joncs, by Conklin-'s Ainerican Star, dam
by Long Islaud Black Hlawk, to Louis Aure, of
Alpine, Iicbigan, for $1,200. He lias siso dis-
posedl of G encrai Wayne, by Strathmore, te Josephi
Martin, of Picton, ont., ana thec black mar Bvrý-
bara Allen to 11ev. A. D>. Traveller, of r;is:
burgb.

Tua. ,polkd" breeds coula be used wlth great
avntago on the Western plains to put sym-

metry ana quality into the present style of Texan
or Western cattie. it ivouid shorten up tbcir
horms, tuake, tliei better fec-dors, ana thuit =eat
would bce far superior to 'wlat iL, is nt present. It
would aise enable feeders to put thecir stock into
market iu ripe condition fully six nionths earlier.-
Michigan Fariner.

A noutsri that was aiwavs restive at mounting
and dismcnnting was comýpletely cured in a few
losuons by strapping, first thc ne&r, and thon thc
off fore.leg, aud mounting and dismounting con-
tinually for an bour or se in a fold.ysrd. Tho
tbeory of llareyfying is to se bind tbc liorse that
ho cannot resitsud athen provo tbat neitbcr 41the
flag, nor.thli drum, nor the explosion of nius<otry
will hurt, him."-Lo:zdon Lire Siock. Journal.

Tur farmers in tlie neigbbcnrhood of Hirkton,
Perthî Co., Ont, formed theniscives carly in the
year into a company for tlic manufacture of butter,
ana theïr first season"s eperations bave just drawu
te a close, Iu tho beginning o! thec soason, it is
8aid, tlioy wero quitc prosper<>us; thoy succeededa
lin =ading one shipniont of excellent 'butter to
England,andeverythingsezned toboin tlieascend.
sut. But prosperity injures soma institutions sna
certain people; soite of the patrons becamo too
grasping, aud it is nilcgod that certain of tbem,
wcrc guilty of semoe questiona'blo sets in conncc-
tiou wibh the cream whicli thcy supplied, aua the
resuitwas that 'wbat nt oue time proxnlsed tobûi a
fine institution, snd a pide to tbe locality in
'which it was situated, turncd ont in suci a mnau-
mer that people hositato abouut discussing its
mecrits. ILla is opcd that bb the o butter
factory will renew operations toit spring, ana
t.ale proper precautions against a rocurrenucocf
thec ovil whicli crept, into bbc enterpria. te oarly.
-- ougrial of COMMMr&'
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13OME CIRCLE
A DRO0vces STOR Y.

My naine is Anthony Hlunt. 1 amn a drover; and 1 lîve
miles and miles away, upon lise %Vestein prairie. There
wasn't a house within sight when ive moyed there, my wife
and 1 ; and non' we have not many neighbours, thougis those
we have aie goodi unesL

One day, about ten years ago, I went away [rom home tu
sell soune fifty litai of caille,-fine cetues as: ever 1 zaw.
1 was Io buy soinc grocettes and dry gocds before 1 came
back, and, above ahl, a dott (or oui yuungest Dolty. She
neyer lîad a shop dol! ci lier own, only the rag babies her
moi lier ]sad made lier. Dotl.lycouldttkcf nothing tise. md
werî clown te thse very Cge te cati after me Ifl uy a big une."
Nobody but a parent cars understanit how my mind -Aas on
tisat goy, and how, isen the caille weze sold, the fstsîtîg
1 hurrir d off t0 boy was DuIly's doit. 1 fourni a large ane
itih eyrs that wouid open and shut when you pulled a wure,

and hait il wrapped in piper and t ucked it urider my airm.
white 1 liait tise parcels of caflco andt delaint, anrsea andi
sugar, put up. il migist have biets more prudent lo stay
sintil xnoining ; but 1 feut anxious zo gel ha c, andi rager Io
hecar Dolly'spratîleabout the doit she was so cageily expert-
ing.

1 mouriîed on a steady.going aid horse of mine, and
pretty wel loaded. Night sel. ini befort 1 was a mile fromn
toun. and t ilei down dark as pîcis whsite 1 was in tise
middIc of tise 'tildest bit of road 1 know of. I could bave
felt my way thiougis, I sensemberedl it se welli; and at was
aimost that, when the storin that hast bren brewing bruite,
and pelted thse tain irn torrents, five miles, or maybe aix miles
(rom homse, to. I rode onas (ast as Icould; but suddenly I
hcardl a tite cry, lire a cbild's voire. 1 stopped short and
lisîened. 1 braisd it agite. 1 called, and i a answered me.
I couldn't sec a hing. AIINwasdatkeaslIgai dowo andtiI
about in thse grass, called again, and again 1 %vas answered.
Tiseur 1 begau tu wonidti. I'm niot uii; but 1 was known
to bc a droyer, and t0 have moncy about me. 1 amn net
sup-.rstitious,-not very ; but how coutl a %cal ch'it bc out
on lise prairie in such a niglît at sucis an hour? Il mig.it be
more than human. Tise bit of a cowaid that bides itscif in
most men showed itself te me tis, und I was haif.inclined
t ions away ; but once more 1 heard that piteous cry, and
said 1. "I l any man's cbild is hereabouis, Anthony Hant
is not thse man ta le«. il lie here ta die." 1 searched again.
At LIas, 1 betbought me cf a hollow under tise hff, and
groped that way. Sure enougis, 1 found a fittie drlpping
thing that moasset andi sobbct as 1 tache it in my arms. 1
called voy horst, andt tise bea.st came ta me ; and 1 motintedl
andI tuekeit tise lte soaliet thing %surer my coat as well as
1 could, promising se take it home te mammy. It seemei
tired tu, deat, andI pruty soon criet lîstif ta slecp against
my baoo. le hadt lepttisera averan hoor, when Isaw my
own windows. Thtre were ligisîs ini thtsn, :and 1 suppoe
my wite bail lit îiscm fo~r my sake; but when 1 get mb te
yard. 1 saw that someîising stas tise matter, andt stood st:ll
with dead lear of hea': five minutes, belote 1 couit lift lise
latcis. At List, 1 did il, and saw tise ro full ofrseighbours,
andt my witc arnid tbrcm wceping. Whcn she saw me, se
isid ber face.

Oh. doeit tchir i l" s'ie ctc. "«Il will kil! hlm."
"Wiat is ir, neigisbaurs ?"I I cried.

AndI ont sid: Noibing cow, 1 hope. '%Visats tisai ln
jour atm?"

IlA poor lest chit." saii 1: 1 fous il on tise roat.
Taire il, wili yau ? I'vc turned faint." And 1 liftet the
sleeping ting, andi saw thse face of nqy own chitd, my tilde
Dol ly.

Il was my darling and ne ather, tisat 1 had pickeet up
upon tise drenceri road. by finîie cisild isad wandered ont
e taret Ildaddy I and ise doll, witie ber motiser wus at

worlc, anit whom ihey werc lamenting as one dead. I
thanked God on my knecs bcfore them aJI. It s nlot mueis
cf a sîory, néigbbours ; but 1 ihink o ai iten in tise nigbt:.
and wonder hoç 1 cold beri Io lve if 1 hadl not stoppeit
whcns 1 1.ard tise cry for help ripon the road,-the litile
baby.cry batdly fonde r tisan a iqaîriel s chirp.

Ah, riessus, tht bltsigs ci out woxhe efien celi: neaier
le ort homes tita. wc ever dte te hope.-5daLaf.

COADITION 0F TIlE GERIJAN pE.4s4N27.

in cany Grronan villages, wtiere tise commun land isas
b-een gradually paclld, in smlt bits, the faims e! thse Pea.
mants à.-e composed cf minute strips of land. scattrred oves
thse wisole parîsh. 1 have scen faims which cansaini Iwo
hundret uh stuips. Ilaning-Goo'd, b his' Ge.:many, Pait

audPreen," nles: Josome placesthe wnercf twenty
hectares (about ti(îy acres) will have somne one ihocsantd bits
of land distibnîiced crer the stisole surface of tise ?arisis.
Sueiskie case on tise 'Main and tise lidéilc Riioe The
lois of land aie toci smal (or pastorage; universal tillaze
drives the ptice cf grain so low that larming is net profit-
ale; white the exIa labour nccessitatcd by having land in
&o =n7 smait lois places tise peasnts ai a great diuatan.
tage. Legal difhieuliies and eonservatisrn prevenl the e:-
cliange of lts antid the r-or.=Iiraîsn of faras. A poor ycax
commonily forces thse peasn:s ino thse bands o! tise jews.
In cach village tistre arc Jcws, vho avcontinzally wair-inz
tise disiresses of the (armer; tisey induce hlmi in every WZY
te bortow money; and uhn îsey once have a hold Ispon
hum bce scIdon eca=pe Twc successire isard 3 earsl com-
bined asish ruinons rates cf intenrit, are ofien sofficiecnt te
ovcnaiselm bîm. Tt.c e"a seize hi% land. and sel il crt in
amnal p2rels atihipces as conticgun owners are
anxious te cn1arge their plots So-ne af thse oeauest speci-
mnsnof mauîlind arc foutd amring thisre village jeas, and
itit avmrsy ottris causes ocîbreairs egainst ibem Tise
landet classes sympathize witis tise peasats in theirdiiEeul-
lies; anti tiis cmplains ins IL meane Ile Pirsenut agitation

Mttelyroppoed to tse Jews ; his sympathies sure meuh tise
lane astorc, ansd be dislkes thse ;=e ta powex of the

mercantile and money.iendtig classes, o! which tise Jews
are the most eonspicuous examples. C. wmsonce sudeeply
involved in a setlous outrage conîmitted anrthie property of

aIn cbnoxioosjew tisai he was foiced te feaye the village.
Hie confesses! %at his aets wece focisi, but pleaded in ex.
cuse tihe loss o! land andi home l'y the peasant with whom
hie was staying. Tise Jew hait inductd the peasant te
enlarge isis farn by buying lands on loans at excessive in-
terest. A hail yea3r (ollowcd. andi tise peasnt was obîlgeit
Ia borrow mort moncy. Tise Jew. in trading, (arced tise
ptaaut te taire onse-tisîid ofîtheloean in spi nts. Tie natural
corssequences lollow4ed :the peasant dranr toc, mucis; his
craps were pour; hi% interest tas nlot paid ; and his land
meas.scied i.y tiseJew. TiseJeaare aharsh but effectuai
instrument for dcst:oyissg tise systems of "*smali-lot(arnsing ;>
ihey bring the awnrrs cf "llot faims" loto thrir po'ter,mand
then self tise lands ta those whiose larins are in larger lots,
and wiso aie therefore pro.%petous. 1-istoric2l ieasons have
causei thbe smalilnîû systemi te exist only among tise rics
lands cf Getmany ; and it bas consequently neyer been lan
vogue irn Nonthern Germarsy. Neverlîelemss tise paverty of
the soif isas rmade tise condition of thse peasanta in tise nortis
warse than tisat of those in tise south of Germany.-Detem-
ber Atlantic. _________

TEE TWO GCATES.

A pilgrim once (so ruris an aclent tale),
Oit, warns, and spent, crepi down a slsatowed Yale;
On cither isanit rose mounsins bltitri and isigis
Chili 'tas tise gusty air, andI dari tise slry;
Tise aths was rugged, aud bisfct were bire;-
His fated cheeck mas scansei by pain and cire;
Bis heavy eyes ripon tise grounit acre cast,
Andt every siep scemeit feebler tison thse Last.

The vxlley cadet where a naket rock
Rose siseer [rom carils te iseaven, as if tu moche
Tise pilgsim whis hail erept tisat toilsomneway;
But white is dim and weary eyes essay
To finit an rnutlet, in the mounstala sitle
A ponderous scuîpturcil brazens door bs piet,
And t oitcring toward it ails (ast-failing breaths
Above tise portas tra, IlTîîm GArE otF DuATbî»

Ile couit net slay his (cet, tisat led] tisereta;
Il yieldet te bis totici, and paaalng througs,
l-it came into a meorit ei brigbt sait (air:
Blue aec tise heavens, and balmy was tise air;
And. lot1 tise bIotd of youth is s in bis veins,
Andt he as dait in robes that iselit no smains
0f iis long pilgîlmage. Amnazd, ha urnet:
Iteisolit I a golden rieor beli:nit hsm hurned
In tisai (ar sunlight. anti bis wcnteving eyes,
4NOme lusieful andi demi as ihes neme skies.
Fec tramn tise msta of age, ofecare. and sirifé,
Above tise postai resel, " Titi GArs op~ Lins."

RESTORING SOL OMONS TEMPLE.

Rent Pasha, tise Turlriss Governor of Jerualem. hzs te-
cenily received irnperatiî-e ordera [rom Sulau Abdul Hansit
ica resumne thse meonh cf remiOxalon cf Solomon's Temple.
commencet onter tise zeign of Abdul A2iz, but discontinuet
somte five yeais; ago. Tise Pasha bas aise been lurtructed te
clcar tise gîtai square fronting tise Temple of aIlthUe suhbisis
anditrankr vegetatiars wits mebici i ai present incsmbereit.
la thia square stands tise fartons Masque cf Omar, wblch
derives a revenue ai some.£iScao a year from piigritm con-
tributions ait cuier sources. Hîthiseto Use greater portion
cf isis sun fouc it is 'tay anusally ta Stamboul. Tise Sul-
tan. isomever, bas decreet that hencel'ortls it sisal! be ap-
plies! ta defrayisg the expienses ai the 'tarr above afludet
ta, tise present vesumpiion of mehicis, as meeli as sbeir original
ineepi ion, is due in realsty Ie suggestions mate at diffesent
limes to tise Ottoman anihanities hy membexa of tise Aus-
tian imperial famsily. Tise restoration a! tise temple ruins
w=a began aitie instance of Francà Josephi turing bis visit
Io tise HoIy Land. sbortly aller tise &cceson of Abdul Ai
Io tise titrent; aud it 'as tise recerit plgrimage of tiscArcis.
dutte Ruitolpi te Judra tÉat impanci a lies impulse te tise
inlcrrupîed cIsterprisc. Not only bas thse Commander of
tise Faithfui sigaîfleit it ta be bis sovecreign it!i that, tise
'tors sisoulit bc catrnet out wlîbout (ariser telay, but tac
officiai of tise Sublime Pcrte, Sent ant RailEfieadimn, have
iready leit Constantinsople for Jeiuualem meus instuctilons te
taire measaxea, on tbrir arrivai, for iesuring tise literaI fol-

filento!bisMajrî's eere.Tisegrtibudeo!Christiaas
andi Jems surke la due te Abdul Ilanlid fair leniss bis bigs
suîisority te se generaus andi eulightessrd an undertak!eg-.-
Londm' Tc!,çra4.

INZELLECT INV BRVTE..

Mr. A. Fetn ites: Il n y omen (ausily me ban! a
tzabby es, who, whisn lurusei cut, eoult i l isaf in ai
anotiser toc: by dlimbirsg op sorme laisauird &ron il,
theu pusing up tise clir-k-latrh, pusbiog thse taocn meus
herse]! hanrissg on ir, ameay from the poir, sei as te pievent
tise laie.h fmfllng back inua its place. and tisen dropping
domn and mealking buch t e bc£t. 1 Irnem a Skyje terrier,
vhio being toit te cauy a flising rd atafl:y apesi.
menied alor.g its legste Io fd ils centre of gravity. tisen
catriet il on ill hls mastr came te a narrome path ibraugs
a wo-uit. Hene SIje cansisiciet, droppet tise rot, bock il
by the end, andi tigged il undtr hîra lengtiswise tili tise

open roites, ganet.'ten lic tooe tise rat by tise centre
o! 7 ;,ast agàmiand mo nt on. Tiss couit net bc a copy

of isuman actions, but tise resmit o! originsal reasonîing."
31r. Hfenry Cecil cires tise follomelng on tht auisoiiy of

tise taie Mr. Dawes, tise airersomer: - -eng busy la isa
garten, ait lavissg a large bondi cf kcty ia bis liant, bc
Rave il te z retriever te hait for Lirc tilt lie meas at liberty.
Going labo tise boumse:con after, bc forge te redaioe tise

ire ys. Tise remerobrance cf vihat hoe bail donc 'titis thise
oniy relurnet Io hilm wisen he requiret to usz tisen in tise
evening. Ile tisen rtealle tisat h e haît given tiseai te tise
d2 n :ogte t aie îsern again. Calling him, anti

luigttaimpreasivelyibs race, b sait, *Mby keys t
feteis me my Iccys l'The dog looked wistrut and puzzles!
Cor a moment, aud lista boonded off te tise garden, his
snaster folloving. Bewent straiglît to te rootcf an apple.
trere, sceatcheit op tise ircys, anti brouttige m. Mlay we
flot faiety put loto 'tonds tIse tog's train of îcasoolng binus:

"'Y master bsas given nue these keys t b ioît; .he bas for-
gotten mihe-; I cannot catsy tisen aIl day ;but I *must put
tisem in safety meberc 1 car finit tisen again? '

31r. R. Howson sertit us tise story of a teîriez-Iike tlog cf
no particular brecit, nameit Uglymug, who bil a poadie for
a companion. Wiseneven UL-lymug saw signs os a Iaini!y
rueal bcbng lait ont, ha inveiglet thse pote srtto a laby-
rinisine sbrtsbbery uiter pretence of looknng for rats, andI
wistn tise latter was Cairly intent on ii gamse, Uglymug
macakeit back te ert-oy, asil by iîseti, wtia lbc ceutd &et
Crain tise faznity table. -A? Y. E'ndt

TIJE 1JIGIILAND .SIEPIIERD.

Tise sepiserds of Ross-shire andt Suthserland are pisysically
a fine race. Many people have a fixeit idea tisi t I ligslandi.
era are lait, strcng men ; otisers, judging probably (rom tise
fishermen îisey have seri on tise at cost, or [rcm tise
western istans, imaRine tliens amall, stonled, sait ied-isairet.
O1 course, tisere are some sinaîl, poor-looking men. but as a
rule thty 'titi comspare fmvourably 'tits acy race in the"ese1.
lands, anti h voulut be a strange îising if tisey dit nlot. Their
liCe is emincntly calcotateit te makre them do so. Tiseirfood,
thotigis simple, ia abondant ; thse catmeiat whiicis, titis milir
atd a littie mugnon anti bacon, forma tiseir tiet, is wll

L-aown for ia propentica of boue.making. They breatse air
tisan 'thics tisene is ne purer io tise 'tond, ati their isard
out.of.door Mie insures themn souri anti ieatiy sîeep. If to
mast mess tise file o! a sisepiserd meoutit appr strange anil
almout appaîling in is uter losselinesa, t0 some tew it ha,
Cor isis very resano, a peculiar fascination. %Ve are speair.
ing itere cf tise genoine isilîman, nlot cf ane whis is connecteti
'tits a coast arable fian.L) Some of tise siratis assi gleas
arc w cil populateit-well populateit, tisai is te say, (or that
country. There may I u on t'tenty miles cf roat two or
three sisooting lodgesI tits tis attentant collectioa cf
Iceepera' bouses, a eme asal! crcfts, perbapa an inn, anit
p=ssbly a kirk,. tisougb thisee tire latter are lunfrequent, anti
tise average distance betwecns inns ia Sutiserland-al"as
excepting a narome auip on tise easi coat-may re set dean
ai frons fifieen te tisirty miles. 24any of bise shepiserda'
bsouses, isoweeer, art a long distance off tise main rosit, and
a man, aller mealking freim tise nsearet railway station bweaty
or tiity miles, and, ofteri mueis fuether, mmy hase ta turn
across tise seatiser for five or six more befere be gels home,
thougs tisere is alen a peat tracir te belpi hlm. Bis most
probable neigiheour 'tilt bc a kecper, and Iceepers andt sisep.
iseris te net alamys pull welI togetiser, there being iuatty
quesuions about isetier-burssing, anti asep strayisg aver
mari es-tse latter Seing especialiy frequent ivien tise ad-
joining liani l nter deer-ehics have te bu setilet airesi
evrcry year. andi mehicis cause no tite anouint afjealousy anti
îil-fclling belmece tiseltwe. Sometimes, isowever. tiscy are
gicat firientu; assi as a miec tise> gel on pretty 'telt togetiser,
paiîly, ne touht, for tise sake cf companionsisip, atd paty,
on tise keeper's aide at lesst, biron motives cf policyi for he
irnows vadI, if be is 'torts ariytiing, home essential il is for
tise ielrate o! bis Camne tisat he soit tise asepherd sisauli bu
on gendtberna, and isow great the paower is meiicis tise latter
bas aven it.-Matmillan.

A SENSIBLE MOTILER.

Il ia really pitiCnl te sec agcct, consientiosai tle motsei
resaluiel>' sisotting isescf away (ram se mueS that ia best
ant i mcet in ber ciiens lires, for tise sai of tur-kiag
îiseirdrems at rufiisg tiseir pesbiceats. Ilowsarprise

anti grievi se 'tilt bu te finit tisai ber boys and itis al
sten regardt 41mothen " chiefi>' as a most excellent person

te kccp shirts in citer anti ta mn-re neme dresses, and net as
one Io wtioin tise>' cane te go for social eonspanionsip.

Vet, beioc they are saubiset cutlo l, b>' repeated îebuffs,
snch as - Run ames> 'O m to busy ta listen te your non-
sense-_" cislidren naturafly go te thiscr noliera w't ail their
srvme anti plemaures; andI if Ilmouises" can onlyeater insu
m&l their littie plans, boar pleaset tise> are 1 Sneb a shoot
of dcligisl as 1 becardl last sommer frein Mis. Zrieniy
croquet gr-oud, viscre ier ta ltile girls meere playissg.
Il OSs, ccdy, gocdy, mansmai is com-n,, teplay' 'its us 1 11

Sise mess a bus>' matiser, toc, assi I rnew 'touît have mach
prcterre! tol use wtia feme moments of iecreittan ser couit
anateis, fur sotisg moare iniuenestissg tisan playing croquet
'tits hute chilien, fl machs ltler tisa itm =1aîcu,. Sise
lia ofien aiit! Io me: _Il1 cannct Ici mi- ciudrea gromeais>'
frein me; 1 inus% krp rigisi aloing i6ius tiem mil tise time ;
andi 'ties)':: il is croquet utr tise litble oces, or Latin grain-
mai atd basebait 'tit tise boyst, or Frenchs tictation assi
saab rîbionsw'itis tise girls, 1 ust bu it 'it,l as fair as 1 cma"

BRE.4D-Ar4KIlNG AXD CIYZlLIZfTOjV.

Es-lt stage of soeiciy's aitiance, brem lemeest Io bigesi,
mmi- bu broadly cisarac.cruecd sy tise prcvailîng runner of
handissg tise staff of liue; that is, b' lise metsodi purset in
rnaiing bitait. W>s'etisr pie-historie races mnade bresit or
net la more tsau cau bc certinl- detennuneit but vre kirrsw
that existieg tuibes of eave.tvtller assi buromers mate no
breait. TIse> are difféennialet (rani ltiebmwtsby abilit>' ta
ligist a fire, b>' tise praczice e! coolringl sand b>' that o! 'ean-
ing elcîising, but tiseir diti conuia far tise imo& part 01 iep-
stes aisi mocis. A stiiing aitvaneeceeues 'shen tiseas
cf tise fieldi couac m o ze as foot. Grain ise.1t o a 1iat
atone 'tit i billet of meood is wtt loto tougs and cast on
tise embes; brean maires it& appeasace in the 'tlit, ad
pzugraa begis. Scve.i tribu cf tise Sissoe= 1ai4yl cf
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Indiaus maie bread In tiais way. Tht martar andl pestle
suceceal the billet ansd atone, snd a baking plate ai clai or
atane is adalea ta the houschald outf'at. Tht mortar andibh
pestie aire the ubensils ai the carlier nomadic period, and
mast tribes ai Amecican Indians use thein until contact with
the whites modifies their habits. The iînal mi), prabably
the firit, anal ccrtainly the most Important machine used ln
the peacelul arts, marks tht transition lrumn the barbaraus to
the patniarchal. state. This admirable cantrivance, with
whjeh twa wonien ground carra in the early dawn ai history,
andl iil which liao wonen still grinal coin wherever pati
archal, institutions prevail, bas rendereal marc service ta man,
IL may almost bc said, tian aIl oiher machines together.
Il is the type ai tht patriarchal state, out its uise mas nfl
abauaned till the advent ai the cxistirag foran of socsety.
Thse use af leaven pcobably ariginabeal in the patriarchal
periad. while tht avcn-tsat i, what is now known as thc
balcer's aven-bcIongs ta tht cris ai village communaracs.
The gnist Mill a thse type af exîstirag civili±at ton; being the
fis-st experiment in rcmaving domestic industries from tht
houschalal, the flcst attcmpt ta set uis mîchaner>' for doang
tht mark ai several houschalds rit once.-Atlantic illontAly.

A TOUCING INCIDENT.

"l'il ocrer forgive hiu-neyer 1"
"Neyer is a liard lyacd, John," salal tht swcet-faccd %iif

ofa John Locke, as sbe loakeal up tramn ber scwing," Ht is a antan, dastardly cossard. anal upon tisis lol
Bible 1-',

"Stop, husband t John, remetuber bc is Mny brother,
anal by the love yau bear me, farbecar ta corse hM. liecbas
dont you wiong, I aliow ; but O, John, hie is se vcry young
n an ovcry sari>. Thse rmomenta-yshame yaasfelt ycsterday

will bardly bc wipeal ont wiais a corse. It IlII oniy injure
yourseif, John. 0, please doa't say anything dreadiait."

Tht swect.faced waman prevaileal; the curse thit bang
upan the lips o! the aaagry man was not spoken, but hie stil
saad:.

" I will neyer forieve hism; be las donc mne a dead>'
wzong."

Thse young man isa hâa provoea this bitterncss, hum-
bled anal repentant, sought is vain for forgivenesi traus him
whnm, in a moment af passion, hie bail injuceal almost-be.
yond rcparatian. Jahn Lacke stecltd bishcart againit hlm.

In bis store sut thse yaeng village mcrcisant ane pltasant
naarning, contcntcdlly reading the marning paper. A sonna
ai bustier! ioaî4eps approachica, but bc tooic no noiice until
a. hatless boy bursi int> the store, screaming at ti top ai
bis vaice:

"13r. Locke, Jionny is in the rlver-little Jahnny
Locki l

Ta dishl clown tise piper andl spring for tht street was tht
first impulse ai the aganized latier. On, on, like a miniae
bchlt tii ieh reiclard tht bank ai the river, pauidi anal
crizea8 with araguisis. Thse first sight that met bis cyes tris
littie Johnny lying i0 tise arns ai bis mather, iris,
miti bser bair baasginR disbcvelIL-d as-ound, bent wild>'caver
htr chilal. Tht boy iras juassavcal; bce breatheil and., open.
ing bis epes, sanilcil falot!>' in bis maîhcr's face, white sise,
ulb a choking voite, tbankeci Goal. Anolher farim la>' in.
sensible. stretchcd near the cisilal. Frani bis head tht dark
blood floweal frons a Chastly mounal. Thse marn against
whoro John Lockec bua sir etnal isatital, bail, at the
riai ai bis aira lite, been tht saviaur ai the cisila. Ht laad
straack a flomting piece ai driftwaod as he came ta tht surface
with tise boy, anal deatis seremed inevitablt.

John Locke Biug hiniseli doua an tise green sairal, andl
beni aiter thse senseless fari.

«*Save hm,4" bc cied] iskil>' to tht doctar irisahad been
summoneil. IlRestore hilit consciousntss, if it bt for
anly unt litit moment ; 1 bave somesising important ta sa>'

*1Ht is rcviving," repîleal tise doctor.
The irounded man openeal bis eyts; tht>' met tht anxiaus

glane of bis bratht-in-iaw. andi tht pale lips tremblcd

"Do yon forgive me?
"Yes, yms Gu is 1: mtnes.; as 1 hope for Moercy he:eafter,

1 fred>' forgîxe Tou; aa in terr ask your forivcnes for m;
nhrisîian caislacit."

A te eble pressure: ai tise bandalnd a beaming amile iras
aul bi$ animr.

MVany days tht braire ycling man bun£ tapon a sierder
tisredoilife, anai ceverwcre there mare devateal friendthan
tisase wha bavrea axer bis sicir-isea. But a vagoraus con-
3titution iriumspised, aund, palt ani changea., he mailicet forth
on:e miart among tise living.

-"011if he ha:d dieti uith usy nlindnes dlonding bis
soul, never shoulal I bave darea tal hope fur mc> front my
Fasiser in beavea," salal Joln Lacke ta bis wieé, as they sai
talking axver tht solemn tirent that hati tbreatened ibeir lives
mssh a living trouble- <' Neyer, nom ibat I have tasteal tise
auecttess ai faxg:veness, neyer &gain Wilt I Ceisb rtvecre
or unkindncss sowurd tht erring. For there la a new mecan-
ingt ini ms saul tas tise worcil o:uot daily prayer, anal 1 sec
tisai 1 bave ouly bren calliusg juatgments oipon myseli, ubile
1 bave imp.ously asicea, 6 Forgive os aur trespasses as we
forgixe those miso trespais apai ns.' "ý-Ezuiur.

HO»' 70 SHAKE IIANDS.

There amt anly tua or ibre Meple mow living misa cars
scceSsfally sisalce bands. There as a goo cal em ai anal-
sisainrg dc'ne throngli tht criantu>, espclly ai ibis; sezmo
of tise >ear, bot on!>' a ve" aui per cent. of tise shakers
andl sisaire knoir bau tai do it so as ta net tht catircaot
ai embilatration out afilh. SomC g-ab the banalo an alver.
sas>' in a quicir nervous manner thast scares; bis victirit trn>
tas deatis, uile aliers ilide tise colal and cdsmnsy pai ut
you s0 tisai 7oc CM tise samne as irisa yosa drop a caldWrau
0755ev uts viaegar atit doua jor bacS. If ywaoa hai-
mig 1-antis witis a lady, incline the hrail Inrua2ru uitb a s"ft
and gracefai jet balf-timnid mowu=et, liict a boy climbiaga

barbcd.wlre féence with a faty.pouad watcrmelan. Look
Sently in ber cyes with a kind of pleading smile, tins an
er (teitures a btight and wiaasome titans, say somcthing that

you have heard sarne one cisc say an simalar occasions, rand
in tire manitime shake her hand In a subdued yet vigorous
way, flot as thaugh you w4cre trying to make a niasa by
pulvcrizing hier fingers. nor yet in trio Conservative a manner,
allawing hier banal ta fait with a siclcenisag thtad whcn yau ]et
go. Care shaulal bc taken aiso flot ta banug an ta the bamnd
mare than liall an haur in public, as bystanders might make
remarks. This la now consadereal quate entre andl mani-
danus.-Bill Nyi: Bxzerais.

A 7UDICIOUS WVIPE.

A judiclous %viré is clways cipping aff fruons hier husbands
moral nature littic twigs thit are grawang an wrong direc.
tions. She keeps hlm in shape by cantanual pruning. If
you say anything silly, shc will affectionaicly tell yau sa ; if
yau declare thiat yau will du some absutd thing, she usall
fand sartit meians af prcrcnting you front doing ab. Andl by
far the chier part af ail the commun scnse there is ina thc
warld Welags unquestianably tai %"amren. The wlsest things
a man coamaonly dots are those whicls his wifé caunseis hlm
ta do. A wife is a grand wicider af the moral prunirag-
Icaife. If Jahnson's wife hiad liveal, there would have len
no hoarding up of orange.pccl, no touching af ail the pasts
in walking aiang the streer, no cating or drinking with a
disgustiog varacity. If Oliver Goldsmith had been married ,hie neyer wouid have worn that ridiculous coat. Whencver
you final a m3n who you know little about. oddly ditssel,
or ialkinR absurdly. or exhibitirig cccnricity i aanner:
>ou may bc sure that hie is flot a maruical man ; for the cor-
ners arc roundral off, the hit shoots pareil away, in married
men. WVives have gecally souchs marc sensc than their
braibanals, even though thcy niay bc clever men. Thewvirces
advice is like the ballast that keeps the ship steady.

OUR RURAL IIOMIE.

In this dear home our little ones
Waah lif's first hour wec blest;

'Tis litre we watch and care for thena,
Like birdlhings in a nest ;

litre mother Ezith bas necr denical
Ta us a bounteaus store,

A foul supply for ntcdaa wants,
Nor shaulal we cairet mare.

The Spring bi-ile noirs are sirectest betre,
The Sumrner flowcrs mare [air,

Anal Autumn with hier golden crown
0f harrests rich and rare -

Andl iren rude WVinter's icy blasts
Rage fie.eely fat andl ide,

Oh wbat a blesiog Ia enjay
A home andl home's fireside.

Let ot.bers boust af maniions bright,
Ofpower, or wemltla, or fame,

Or seel. ambition's giddy beight
To urn an bonourcal name ;

Uet ail irbo csose talce forcigit tours,
Ana ail Who ua ta roazn :

But Icave ta me the sacred al ais
Of onr ocm dent Rural Home.

.4 TJD Y IOM.al

As a genm-1 l ue for living neaLtly anad saring rime, it is
better ta kcxp clean isan maire lean. If you are carci
flot ta dirop ciumbs of tsacd. and cake on the catres andl
take eilar prcmtaoxs. 7ou will escape an untidy tocsin andl
tise troubleof cleaning il. In warling. ifyou make apri.Lc
lice af putting ail the cnds of yaur îhread loto a division of
tise wark-box =ide for the purpose, andl neyer let ont rail
orn tht floor, the zom i *11 look very different at thse cnd ai
a rnorring, frani irbat it docs mscn flot attendeal ta. A
hansec is lcept fat dlearaer when ail the members, af the fatily
are taught to wipe tbeir fret tharangbly on coming (rom ont
cf doors, baînit can be uherthis is cegleea. There are
a tbo--ndaluys ai lceeping dlean ana saving labour andl
fruit irich ih is Weil W-orth unile ta learn aa practise.

TB£ LOIVER CLASSES.

Who are theY ? TIe toiling millions, the lmbauring Mai
ana momie, tht fainer, ti clsnc thse artisan, tise invrn-
tr, tii: praciccer? Far fronm it. These ar-e natures isbi.

lit>'. No inattrr if tht>' are bikis or lau in station, ridi or
paont in peuf cranspienans oz bhumble in position, ise> are
surell uppet dîtcles ini tise order af nature, whiaerer facti.
tions distinactions ar socle:>'. faioinable or unfasbaooble,
decree. Il la t loir, il is tise bigises dut>', priietge und
picasute for '1cs grtcat; stn and tise higis.souled vomit ta
taina whxt thcy possesx, ta mark thear auia way througls lire, ica
bise tameiiteciso tiseirawn fotes Saune ay tank the
classes me bave allnudlo as on>' reitively loir, andl, In fact,
tbe middling disses. %Ve insist the>' are absolutel>' the ve>'
ebcgist. If tisce bc a clasn of humait beingt ara cathisah
ma>' bc prnperi>' dcnomianaîed loir, it i tisai clasa ho spenal
mithoat caining. Wha consumne mithout prodarelng, W'ho dis.
esijmc aon tise earnings of their relatives, without bciaag mn>'.
ting in tbemsclr=a

Tx1tzaAN bas b=a liRited mitis C=i A platorm iras
erectea for ise Shsah iatMe principal square, tiat be anigis
xitnrvir ilie epr3i ; Cnanons -et fireal, ana tht national
bymsa mas plAjeal

IliAT. FOR LAD Y RFADERS.

DasAt canton-flit nel traites pretby sehoal bîgs. Bind
tiaem ivith bralal anal mîkc an initial an ont adt.

ACCnRDa.%G ta tht lais ai itygiense, the flssr ai a bedrooat
shoulal be without a carpet. Rugs, sier the Orcentai
custona: art preferable as they cans bc readaly moyrei and
shsakers thiereby srcurarag cleanlînets as twell as lacaitia.

LINaSn collars anal cuffs arc hardty ever seen naow. but
therc is a gteat pccierence foc black lace anal cuchings as
tuciners anal enfli, a usesal andl econamical fasion at tis
season. Large collîrs arc aiso worn, madie af kilteal lice
anal fastenei at tht back.

I- a'assint-Ha, buy an aileiobh that has Iseen madie for
severai 7.-ici,. as the longer it lias tain unw.ica thteicraer

thmiiwnr ie Paint bcing harder. Neyer.5crub. Saceta
witta a sofs hair bru'h. anal wash with a sait clutil di 1ped sis
mik analwatfrc Don't use saap- Rub dryitia acluîh.

TO LOOK well i4hile about houscivark ta worth wihte. A
neit calico ditas, short enough ta clear tht floor, smaaothiy
larushed ihait, a clean caliranal a plentiful supply oai haons.
are ail mithin tht ceacb oi any woaan, anal I maintain that
se wilt do hiec work bettes, and feed mare like doing si. il

so prepacal for il.
LADilEs tan mairke tiatir own velvet fraises for plaques or

pictures, by petting framn a carpenter a turneal wooden framne
af tht desîreal aize. Over this, strctch tht velvet or plush,
cuttiasg tht centre sa as ta leave an ample mîrgin. Fasten
ibis tighsiy miti furniture tacks oun the bicit. talnsng tare nui
ta pull il away; anal then glue the back, keepang the tacirs
in untii tht glue is pecfeebly dry.

EvEanY wcmîan iha bas been abligeal ta spenti balla àay
scveual tistes during the winter eleansing the mata an ber
coal moire. usuiiy by taking theni out anal washing in sa,.
suds, 'tillt ejuice ta knam that there is a soucit canner wîy
ta dlean tireur. anal that there is no nerci ta take then out
or ta let tht lire bumn very iaw in arder ta da i: successiuiiy.
Taire a little vinegar anal water anal wash the mica careiiitiy
with a sait clath ; tise acial remaves ail stains, anal if a littie

pain% is taken bo thoroughiy tiean the corners anal ta wipc
theni dry, the mita miii look as gaod as new. If the store
la vcry hat, tie tht cloîh ta a stick, anal snescape the danger
of burning your banal.

Siviss belts arc pcctty additions ta a dress, anal are
generaliy made in black sii1k anal enbraidered with beads,
havirsg a satchel bag atticheal, trimmeal ta match. Tht>'
require ta Le itîl cut, well matie, andl mcli whalebaned, or
tht>' are faillures. Plusis tollarestes brighten up a winter
dress, l'ut' charming littie additians are tht Frenchs menals
or bows, which tar Le bad ira an>' colaur, analare pinneti
on ta tht aide ai the bodice. Tbey look natty. andi enlivrn
the niait sombre costume. Artaficial flowers ac mara,
where real are noS abtainîble, an tht lfit side just below thte
ear, andl samectimes a neukiet af siny flowera is saldet ta tise
lice ruche that cncircles tht throat-

flurmRc7s's D:lineator"'says: " Fashianseems tas de-
manal the wearing ofl bote glares, anal, second, ^,hat tht>'
sisoulal bc tan calaur. Happily, tan calour combines s-tii
with the costume calaurs, anal lu, caes where it dors fiat,
lashion alloirs of black. Glat-es are ver>' long ; eigbt anal
tens-iutton lengths being cisasen for strect wtar, anti langer
ones for ieveng tise. But tht ]ller do nos bave su min>'
buttons. Navelts for dcavang anal malking are kidi gloires
made ai the heîvy kidl utual>' dedicateil ta gentlemen anal
finisheal ira exactly the saune manner, mîtis very, heax> sbitch-
ing on tht bac, citber muatcaing or consating 10 hue. Tht
glat-es are sisart-wristed, masi of themx dispia3ying tbree or
four buttons, s-hidi close in tbe usuai ira>. Tise tan anal
caftasaaesare mas* popular i n this variet>', as, indetal, tht>'
aie in ail athrs. Ilittens, ta kecep Waim. tht cala lingers,
:are quite expensive. bcbng knii ai Angora wol Iarisicis
displays tise fart>' element witis suds gooal resuits. Durit
grays arc developcd ian tisese, whil c i less capensive but
quite: as 'Amfartablt mitns of ordiar>' warstd, scarlet,
bine anal bras-n. are checrful anal ser.loolcing. Tht
intense coa ai las: relater taught tht glaxer, as weil as ather
tadesiMnn ta prepare articles that miii keep ont thte breatb
ofJ&ck Frost, andt yet look bright anal prsa>. WrVistlets are
in silk, mibh colonrs camminRagi ira Roman stripes. as mcli
as lu tht plain shatica ar cardinal, bloe anal broura."

OCE.4NV CURRENT-S.

But the corrents ai tht ocean influence snmtinz besicles
tise menthe-. Ulpan theun depends, ta a conisiderable, esatent
rbt a ces-tain pariif tise toast sLnd bav'e one or- anather

ki ai animais dwcling in the sait valte. Thsis is flot so
1mueS truc oi tise fisisesas it is aitse molloika or" **sitl-fis,"
tht monts tutl !ive lut thet nudal ib ieidefilats, îltantmonti,
=e-urcisins, starish andl little dlinging people ai tht metIrocksl znti tise jc-lly-isbes, gutat anti =amit, thai riim about

!in the open sa
Nathing waulal injure Mail ai thm «e $Msui fryI' mare

tsas a change in tise mater, making it a fes- deigrecs ersidcr
or vus-mer than tht>' have becen accsomsea tas. Since the
constant circulation of tise currenti keeps tise ocemn miter in
all its parts alunait pre)cisel> ai the saie densit>', anal food
sema au)t as likel> ta abornad ia one district as anotise,ý
raisnralista have concludeti tIst iltbs teur.pemrutrewmmi de.
cides ihe cstent ai Coast oraof se3-tea misesc an>' ont Icinal
ai inveiteb-aie animis milI bc tcanal; fat beyonal tht toci
grea heut, or else tht chili af tisemater, tels a mail as ina.
passable as; if ai rock'. It thus happers ibat thte srzal lire
ai tEt bot Cuhan matera is diffcrent froua that of aur Carolina
censt; anal usaI, agai, lagly separate frami What Yom Wii
sec off Ner 'York ; wiile Cpe Ccd se Ins t out asa
part.ition betrece the short-le sautS oi i and a vcy daller-
cnt %et ai sheihs, sand-mormt, ana so (avili tal tise nott.
mural. Thsis is mot strict!>' defined : mia>' species lap axter,
andl a feu are to Le founil tht s-hale lengais ai onc coast ;
yet Cape Hatiers entis tise northern range of msan>' hait.
tropical apeeles, ana Cape Cea l mii ot kt pan. it d=ora
kicls af animais abndant [rom Misadsautts Ba>' nortis'
wart.-D«enkr JI'id Amrk-.
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YOUNG CANADA.

NEDICAL AD VICE.

Take the open air.
The more you take the better;

FolIow nature's laws
To the very letter.

Uet the physic go
Tothe Bayofr3iscay;

Let alone the gin,
The brandy and the whiskey.

Freely exercise.
Keep your spirits chtertul;

Let no drcam of sickness
Make you ever tearfut.

Eat the simplest food,
Drink the pure, cold water;

Then you will bc welI,
Or at lcast you ought to.

THE TWVO PEACHES.

S OME evenings ago I ivent to the house
whero my young friend Lydia lives.

Sho is oig.,ht years old. I sat for saine tine,
with this littie girl and her parents. Her lit-
tie brother Oliver wvas in the garden drawing
about his cart, The xnothcr brought in soute
pé-aches, a few of which wcre large rcd-
ceokeled ones-tho rest . Vere smali ordinary
peaches. The father handed me one of tho
best, gave one to the mother, and then one te
bis littIe daughter. Ile then toolz one of the
smaller onos and gave it ta Lydia, and told
ber to go and give it to bier brother. He was
four years old. Lydia Nvent out, and was
gone about ton minutes, and then came in.

'Did you give your brother the peach I
sent Minm? " askced the father.

Lydia blushed, turncd away, and did not
answer.

"Did you givo your brother the peach I
sent him?" asked the father again, a littie
more sbarply.

'lNo, father," she said, IlI did no L give bum
thatL"

'lWhat dia you do w- ith it? he as'ked.
«Il ate it," said, Lydia.
,Whati did you not give your brother

any ?" ask-ed the father.
IlYes, 1 dia, father," she said; «Il gave hlim

mine!"
"Why dia you not give him the one 1 tala

you to give ?" asked the father.
«"Becauso, father," said Lydia, «'I thought

lio would like, mine better."
",But you ought not to disobey nme," said hie.
'Il did not moan ta disobey you, father,"

and her bosorn began to hoave.
"But you did, iny daughter7 said hoe.
«I thouglit, you ivoula net be, angry with

me, father," said Lydia," lif I did givo brother
the biggcst pcach," aud the tears b>egan, ta fali
down ber check.

"But I wanted you to bave the biggest,"
said the fathor; «'you are older thau ho ie."

Il<I s1iould like you to give the buet things
ta, brother," said the littie girl.

"Why?" askced the father.
'«Bocause," answcred the generous, unsel-

fislieleter, I love hM so. I always feel glad
wboen hc gcts the bes't tlbings."

«lYen are rlght, my dcar child," said the
father, as ho foldod ber in bis arms; ilyou are
righit, and you ma.y bo certain your father eau
nover bc angry with you for wLhing to give
up the best f cvcrything to your littie brother.
Hoe je a dear child, and I amn glad you love

hlm se. Do yon think ho loves You as well
as you do hlm ?"

IlYcs, father," said Lydia, IlI think he doos;
for, whon I offarmd hM the largeet peacb, ho
would not take it, and wanted me to kcep it;
and it was a good while, before 1 could get
hM to take iL."

Children, this is as iL ahould be, especlally
iu the family;, andi be aseureti that they who
are Mite most kind wili be the most happy.

TH1E PEA-NWUT.

T HE pea-nut 13 the fruit of a plant com-
m on in warmn counitries. I ie sorne-

times called the ground-pea andi ground or
earth-nut, and in the Southern States the
goober or goober-nut. Stili another nime for
iL le pindal or pindar, and in western Africa
it je calied mandubi. The plant is a trailing
vine, with amali yellow flowers. AîLer the
fiowers faIt the flower stem grows longer,
bonds dowvnward, andi the pod on the end
forces itself into the gronnd, wvhere iL ripens.

Pea-nuts are rai8ed in immense quantities
on the west coast of Africa, in South America,
andi in the Southern TUnited States. The
vines are du- with pronged hoos or forks,
dried for a few days, and then statked for
two weeks to cure. The pods are picked by
hanti fromn the vines, cleaned in a fanning
miii, and sometirnos bleacbed with suihur,
and packed in bags for market. Pea-nuts are
sometimes eaten raw, but usually roasted or
ba'ked. In Africa and South Anicrica thoy
form one of the chief articles of food. Large
quantities of thcm, are nmade into an oil much
like olive oil, and -wbich ie useti in the saine
way. It ie aIs-3 used in the manufacture of
soap. A bushel of pea-nuts, when pressed
cold, will make a gallon of oil. If hoat le
used, more ol is made, but iL le not so good.
lu Spain pea-nute are grouti anril mixed with
chocolate. Pea-nut vines niake good food for
cattie.

Thie pea-nut geLs its naine frein the shape
o? its pod, which je like that of the peu.

O UT Wl T2TED.

O NE fine summer day a very hungry fox
sailed out in search of bie dinner. Af-

ter à while bis oye rested on a young rooster,
wbich ho thouglit would inake a very good
nical; se hoe lay down under a wall and bid
himsclf in the high grass, intcndl.ng to wait
tilt the rooster got near enough andi then
spring on hlm, and carry hlm, off. Sudcly,
however, the rooster saw hlm andi flew in a
great frlght te thie top of the vall.

The fox coulti not geL up thero, and lie
knew ilt; se hoe came ont froin bis hiding place
andi addressed tho rooster thius:

"Dear ni" lie cried, "lhow bandsomely
yen are dresset! 1 came to invite your mag-
nificence to a grand christening féast. The
duck aud the goose have promised ta corne,
andi the turkey. though slightly il], will try
te corneaise. Yen sec thatonly thoso of rank
are bitiden ta this fcast, and wo beg yen '0e
adorn it with yeur splendid talent for music.
WVo are te bave the xnost dielicate littie cock-
chafers scrvcd up on toast, a delicious salad
of carth-worms-in fact ail inanner of gooti
things. Will you not return thon with nieto
Mny hiouse ?"

IlOh, oh 1 " sa¶d the rooster, "lhow kinti yen
arc!1 Whst, fine stories you tell 1 SLiIJ, I

think it 8af e8t ta declino your kind invitation.
I arn sorry not to go te that splendid fest,
but I cannot leave my wife, for sho ie aitting
on3 savon new eggs. Good-bye 1 1 hope you
will rellsh those, earth-worme. Dou't cornte,
too noar me, or I will crow for the doge.
Qood-bye 1 "

110W SLEIGH-BELLS ARE MA DE.

H OW niany boys and girls know how the,
jingling eleigh-bel are made? How

do you Lhink the littIe iren bal gels inside
of the bell?7 It is too big te bc put in through
the holes in the bell, and yet it le inside. How
did iL geL there?

This little iron bail la calleti "lthe jinglet."
When you shako the sleigh-bell it jingles.
Whcn the borse, trots the belle jingle, jingle,
jinglo. In making the bell, this jinglet le put
inside a little bail ef muti, just te shape ef
the outsîde of a bell. Thon a moula is mado
just the shape of the ontside o? the bell. Thtis
mud bail, with the jingiet inside, le placoti in
the mould o? the outside andi the meited moel
le poured in, which flles up the space botwoen
the muti ball sud the mould.

When te mould je taken off you sec a
sleigb-bell, but It wouid not ring, as it le fuIl
of dirt. The bot metat dries the dirt that the
balle isade of, so iL eau ail be shaken out..
A.fter the dirt le ail shaken eut of hales in
the bell, the hittie iron jinglet wiii stili bc in
the bell, and iL wiil ring ail right.

It teok a great niany yoars ta thinIr eut
bow te inake a sleigh-belL

TH1E .ECHO.
A LITTLE boy once went home ta hie

1-.mother sud caïd.I "Mother, sister andi
I went out luto the gardant, sud we were eall-
ing about, sud there was sorna boy mocking
us!'

"Hlow do you mean, Johnny?" saiti bis
mother.

il Why," saiti the child, «'I wae calling eut
'HEo !'andi this boy said 'Ho!' SoîIsaiti te
hlm,'1 Who are You ?' sud ho answcred, «Wito
are yen?' Ilti, 'Wbatileyeurnamo?' anti
hoesaid,'«What la your naxe?' And 1Isaid,
1 Why don't you show yourself l' He sali,
'Show yourself.' .And I jurapeti over the
ditcb, and I wtent into the wood, sud I could
not finti hlm, andi 1 came 'backz andi -aid, 'If
yen don't corne out l'Il strike yen."

Se hie mother saiti, "cAh, Johnuy, if yen
haël sali, 1 1 love yen,' lie wenld bave said, " 1
love yen.' If yen itad said, «'Your voice, je
sweet,' ho wouldl have said, 'Your voie s l
sweet' Whatever yen saiti te him ho wouhd
have saiti baek ta you." Andi the mother
salad- "New, Jehnuy, -%hen yen grow andi get
te bo a mnu, whatever you will say te others
they will by-anti-by say bac], te you;" sud
hie xnother took hlm te that, ola Lext in the
Scriptures, -"With what inoasure, ye mets, it
shall ho mea.snrcd te yen again."

A moiRE glorious victery cannot bc gained
over another than this-thbat, whcn the injnry
begins on his part tho kinioss shouli 'begin
on ours.

A LITTLz boy weeping ineet pittously ws
interrupteti by corne unusual occurrence. Ho
hushed his crics for a moment; the theught
was 'brken. '*<Ma;" said bc,-what was 1.
cRyiug about juet, new ? '
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TMIE yolk of a hard-boiled cgg cut ln bits
with a sharp knlfé nialces a pleasing addition
ta the sauce made of itutler, flour and water
for balcet andi boileti ish.

TAC:a cuprul or creaut off the pan or
Miik an the mnrning, and put it to yaur breati
when you are about moulding it, andi it will
cause the crust ta bc very sort and delicate.

ScouR pleces oizinc wlth kerosene oit anti
poliah off with whitinoe, or, what is better,
ge thea cool af pa nt. They can then

becleaneti at any timq by sinrply washing
thein.

LxuOlis wililkeep bétter anti (resher ln
water thon unier auy Chesr conditions.
Put in a crockc aaý,t covereti with voter, they
can be preservedl in winter for two or thre
roontha. -=

BAKED OMLrrvTL-Boil a pint aofrnllk,

a teaspoonful of butter anti One of sait, anti
,tir in a tablespoontul ci flour, mub smooth
in colti water, andi pour upan it seven or eight
weil-beaten eggs. Bake in a quick oven.

OIL-CLOTlis.should bc washeti well ta rite
thein froin diri, andi then have two coats of
copal varnish gi7en them. If this i donc
once a year, it woult imnsure the iasting of
the cloth as long again as il othcrwise would.

TUEF tecret in. harring a goot oast tuikey
is ta ctuir st palatably. ta baste it aiten, andi
to cook it long enaugb. A sinali turkey of
seven or eight pounds shaulti be roasteti or
baketi thie bouts nt least. A very large
turkey shaulti be cooked an hour longer.

ROYAL, biU FFI Ns.-One quart flour, two
tablespoonfu!s of sugar, hiait tablespoonful ai
sali, twa teaspoon fuis Royal baking powder,
anc tablel nfaul o! lard, tva eggs, one anti
a quarter pmais of milk. Sift together flour,
sugar. sait anti powder, rub ia the lard colti;
adti the lheaten egga andi milk. Mix ta the
consrsttncy of a cake bitter. Fill cold
mnuffin rings, weli greascd, two.thirtis full.
Balce in a good hot uven twenty minutes.

F7xiv housewives (tel that they have donc
the correct thing wbco they bring frtsh baiteti
polatm o1 the breakfast table, anti for saine
unkaown reason they arc unwelcome there,
but surmetimes one miscalculates in regard ta
the number needeti for dinuer anti breakfast
bath, and is obligeti ta boit thern for the lat-
ter local They may bc prepared in a %çay
to be enjoyeti even lista, b y draining off aIH
tht watr in which they were baileti, andi
then putting in a lump ai butter aud à littît
cream ; as you stir tht butter anti creain in
cut tht poîalocs in quatcrs, sud stason %vitb
pepper andi saIt. Sallî potatots are best
cooketi in ibis way.

To have gooti, wbolesome, lhghit bock-
whrat'cakes, yoas must get tht very cleanest
anti nicest buckwbeat-ihat frec from ail grit
anti dut. Take anedfourth cf granulaîed
wheat flour, andi ont-4ourh af oatintal flour,
ta thre-fourths of buclcwheat. Malce a bat-
ter ai these wiah tepiti water andi a 1111e sali,
usiag any goati, lively yeast. mast before
bal king, add ane spoonful or mor, according
ta the quantiiy made, of molasses, andi a
imal! even spoanini af soda or baking paw-
der. Tht half of a yellow turnip ns an cx-
ceUtant thiarg o rnbyour griitle witb, hastrati
af a piece of pork or any other fat ; obviat.
iag afi the disagretable odour of the gniddle.

110w yo PKKPARiX A Srx&rc.-NVe hear
a great deal about -"that abomination calleti

- fricti steak." I will teli you bow ta malte
tough steak tender, anti boy ta fry il za that
itwail bejuicy. Do not pontitcither with
a ongpn or a potato-masher, or even

wih that jaggcd picot ai metal or crockcty
wane which bonse fumnishing decalers will try
ta delude joninto buying. I!youdopound
it yau wili only batter its fibres andi Ict out
allitsjnices. Ponninto thebattomnoradish
ibret tablespoonruls eauh cf vinegar anti salati
Cil, sprinkle on tisca hall a saltspoonfui ai
pepper <anti a tablespoonial af chopped
parzley. if you have it.) Do not use 'ny sait.
The action of tht ail andi vinegar Mill bc tao
sorten and disintegratc: the touglebres aithe
meml withont drawing ont itijnices Tht
sait wouiti do that most elfectuafly. and
hardea the fibres besides. Vou may add a

ttapooiulo!choppeti onion if yosa like its
flavur.Laytht steak on the ail anti vine.Car for thrce honaft turning it over cier y5

hal!.hour, and th&s ia, or bali-fry it
quickly;saoni'ihstaleitlcoce,
andi serve il with a very little fresis butter, or
with tht gravy froui tht frying.pan. If yen
fallow these directions andi do not tiy t0 han.
~rove upon tbean yen cti have tender steaks

PlanFii Sraup bas cureti thouu da
w«howcranferlngframDyspp.Debility,
Lciver Complaint, BOUS, Humours, Fouis!.Complaintm, etc. ]Pamphlets free to any
aarei seth W. pavie & son, Boston.
Sodby desier genera1lly.

Choice Fair4 for Salt)
lu liasfoltawtag cuntie :-Bus Essex. Grey.

leaifga Bro. laaabl. l cotin Mus.

eth. b Pet41rU .Ja Victoria.
WellIington and1 York. IIF
4Z. W. BANKS.4 R *rate Agent,

WC Chrb Street, Torontoi.

t1 abber-and ffleel

1- al vomi t lmodorate

7ADEK OWE ITAM.ILONT0,

WEST END HIARDWARE IIGUSE,
313 Qucen Street Woat, - Toronto.

JOH *R ]I
Dufttters' an4 Ger.r a à 6,qr. Paints, 0it.

Dry Ooloaer8,V. U4,J Fur-
nihhfags, PaOuttery,

EYERYTHING EN THE LImr-

Cal! andi ses hlm.

J. P. MUIR a C 5
Manufacturera«0f

andi

51 King S. West. Marahalt's Bullxgd,

T O la O N T 0.

OVER 5,000

A MA
LADIES'

OOLLEG
S THOMAS, ONT

Thts nov Ins ution. the doit of wbich bas
oit scoureti P Prize at theo rinctat Fair,I to bc,

OPENED ON NE TH INSTO,
wlth appropriate a 1 s. i3lahop C3rrnan
rose ni ei Sormon. A locture

ÎroraBoul proinon ucattonaiist vit! bo
doUivered ln tbo ile .and a Lionorsazi ans
bold lu, the ,varlng. h buliUni riadtbaho ttaodnet lu Ibo oi On. 0,2 8t atf tf
tiatructori. Lt t, med full complets and
efmcient. NVo a ose noie tbat the ta-
stitution la proj cted and ta, bc conducted
on a purely b. *volent bail the enttro cait
boelgrntby t vaiuntary con tbutionsof the

lepi. snd t profita tobedo tedto tocreai.
nt 0ency ottLb.Scbaa ud lowerlng

tb rats tut tbo launbler d doservlog
classes mu borcached and boofi C. Woaero
plensea natice tbat apcisi atte an ta do-
vatod e Mustcal adinAtDo ont.
Prof. yttourauch. cf anda. baV beau
seur as Musical Matr n .. Boit
SýMI. of tbl city. eecteiitothe Art'r r-
mblp s bavlng beaun norninated ta tbat i-

fbby tho Ontario Soctety of Axtists. hoe
i. B. F.Austin. B.D..af Ottawa. wh b bu

eiectod Principal. ta now vlgorauaiy engaged
organlzng the Collago.

A. W. H A RR IOeyN,
Financial and Real Estate Agent,

64 King Strept East,
TouON70.

MAoney to Leszd at i et~t of in.
terals. MAo S ught.

Farine Bogt, or Ex-
changed. C ~Mdcaeb

1 bave a largo qnanttty cf MANITOBA andi
UNITED STA!fES LANDS formsale. AsiInvoit-
mente or speenlationa those ara wortb looking
r.t.

Direct froin the ftKANVIFICWUtVRE ta
the. IVEABM w,.rntcd by tire firin.

Russellis' anadian House
ITO. 9 =fl* S= Z~T WEST,

TOIBONTO.

RUPTURE CURED,
~ On. fentleman af the

City 0f Toronto. Many
yoairs ruptured. vas re-

TOkONO, ontlY curoti ln SEVEN

bO CI-C veocs.

lErGANfs EIMPE/IAIL

TUU- S[
Wvith or vithoue orStrap atheb

New ansd Perfec1cý ffBen rnia.

Tho rostults of fb!. nowdveccrry for the cer.
tin relis! andi Cure ait HTont are =Octt stan-
ltnt anti grtilfng. This nov Trois la woro
wlth great cawlort. oven by au infant. xigb:
a.nd dar. IL ytida ta avery motion o! the
body always rotalninc tho Rupture during tbe
b adot exorcisa or sovreot sIrain.

SUFFER NO LONGER.
-Thts nov Truus t. enltrs.iy diffeont frain ail
otbers erer mnade. and ibn onty Ons la tbe
vontd made on amnmtermcul pa-taclptes. 1:
POUecLI« ans aanlage oves ait othons, fl
urver mares irons position.

Descritive Ctrcuiax <outaining full tirfr.
mationi sont troc un application.

IVo haro curoti czaos avor 40 yoar standing.

Cal or atire«!s-

J. -WRIGHT & Co.,
Central Pharniacy.

Queon SI. West. Toronto. Ont.

I14IAT'S WANTE !
S. S. PAPE"S.

S.PA
S. .pA

S.
Justirbat la requ n Cannttan Sonda

Scbools. l e I plrl c I pers.by.hthoIra to b. or toa nrth!ng p'ub-
a lîb the b Doin
Golden Heurs lu. >,bnigiatbea

ttuy Ilustra upàden 1uatiffilare.
azs imitt ta y Scbool: no tbe Sabrbats
SehýàolI cràiar.slis M o Indtcateaasa
aeiaptedO bytra Sbo

XI. i o4i fo b baep caltonsthal
tlsoy axe cboar situped nuT of the
samo c and, aitf or b t t. lta %
3.oun adianý restions.

S &MV OopiXm forvardc,4 zy sad.
Iri. of o?,argo on appioatoxa

Ç. BELA&.KlcE 11901311q»

5 Jorda~n r*tns#T.-ieto. albe
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LITE STOO-Thore is no demand for P OA MT1 MONEY TO LO * T001M.

sbipping catilo, and farinera will probably
find it moto profitable te foed for tho apring Whlerez we hîavo~cddt o ne t a -Grand HT GIE~N IO H 0N IXE

trd bnofe alain the'r roet Aecded .-o co mec t-a
dto, kee arc mi tl,, doxn d, n lCosing, sale the Nvhiole of oixr imrnen st of Silks,

ucbngod lu prico at 4o t 410 or~ lb Velvo
lanibi ar stad at $ o8-0 rthts, Dress A fs, llosiery, Glovos, illincry, Manties,

best, andl 33.50 ta $3.75 for ordinary. $hawis, Blanlkets, .Inemos, Cloths, T >eds and Gents' Fur-
Ca.lts are for the mail part nominal, thoroa ihns WexiIas ofe o ttesm ii u
boing but au occasional one offering., prices ihns e-vlas ofrfrs att at âeou
front RG t $12. Jk.ts arc quiet and casier larg~e stock of Rçàd3,-maz lothjg whbi, is the xnost corn-
ai 5je to Gie par lb. toko hi Ctateii u n

Paovisions.- Butter continues quiet, iith plete and best §tc fteiiCua~,bigctaî
littlo domand excepi for the finscaliuties. made n the preinises hy i' c s coînpetent iVOrkmIen, and
which bring 18ô ta 20e m a jobbing quine ertual to ordered eo incr
The supply hold in the country o! inferior 0'
lots la altogethier greator than the demand. Our splendid stock o e best qua of Brusseis,. Melton,
and prices axe casy At 14o ta 17o for boxed **.sty nd WooI r.pets, EugIili or 011 Cloths and ELC O.DOL NTUEore
12 for culis. Bic,,,: is very quiet and prices Liîîoieums, amoun i<r to over sixty tho nd dollars, will Jarvis and Gorrard Ert.Trno

noia t104e for long elear and 94e fort:TiHoe ulycabtofrIaboom
Comberland eut. 1(arn is sa quiet and also be sacrifice as oui' entire stock mus' e sold before fa iota to ialsida af bath sexes. te con
nominual ai 184o e Il pet lb. Lardi et the first of Fe aryr next. xcas ursgl5fUled5ly
fering more freely, ana the feeling la saone- Emo1=uC raerr bt w ue *1
wha t anier ai 14 le for Canadian and 16o TlS S HU B G B TAGE IN O E RI S E. easwhiab the larnIng and exp.rienoe ef

THIS~~~~~h day baveUG BUTcc aiEUN LA A E " th e service of the liber-
for American refineS. IU af l'dda ea.Thdiispclr

COUNRYa PIaoruce.-AptZis.-Theore bas t. tooeaetrae by au "aiY phy'sirm

beaulitle dman ths wek, nd he tado &Mz 4ýs w c n yry liberai. SenS for etrenlar. and mention
in quaetcr titan dealcrs oxpectechoilac rehsiinaE~ Watt. M.D.,

barrot lots are hala ai M5 Beaton are ioue. taLDE G R F IJL rennj
tUve and uncliangod ini value;. car lots nom. ______Li___N_________FIN ,_
mnal nt 62.40 ta $2.50. =a jobbiug lais ai .t .AO&TS.MD
12.60 te 2.70. Eçps are in moderato doe. 8 1 0 & I 9 IC f T ~ T E O

-mnadfohlais bring 22e per dozen ; 128 13 132 KING STREET EAST
packed are lower, ai 18ô ta 20a. J1/agi ara ____________________________________ The
off ering a 11111e mare freely. but prices are
maintined ; cau lots solS yestcrday ai $7.55
ana 87.60 laid down bore. Baps are quiet,

'with but a restrioted sasle; stocks are emall
ana bolders firm ai 23o to 25a for eboice
and 17o ta 20o for medinins. Onions are
quiet snd unchanged ai 32.25 fer quanuities
and $2 50 ta 12.75 for barrel lots. Foat,
are lu goa demana sud bigber. wiib sales
of car lais ta dealers ai 90e pet bal; ;ticy
are being abipped irestwarc. )'owitry are
in fair demand and firmer ; fretal kitied
Cooso bring C ta 7e per lb.. ana turkoys Sa
ta Oc; chickeus are quotaS ai 35o ta -10o
par pair.

Coiiis Gu.xs.-Barer.-Prcc3 have
cantinneà i m. sales afilio. 1 wcre madoe

telatter part ef lait week ai 90e and 9(11e.
No. 2 solS ai 85e an Saturday, arnd a fair--~ Lamh Kn*tting Maohine,
cars of ani-davu N a. 2 on Tut'aday ni 83 je.
Two car by sanaple solà ai 75e on truck.- For: Flyoranactnrers us".
Thre market to-day was quiet, wilh iusles ut KZUTS 800K OR SI'OOKJN(?!
No. 1 ai 90e and No- 3 Extra ai Sioc. Bat-cmltrri o a u ihn siwt
loy to-day unchangedl with no sales. Tho *~cnrt rmtpt e MsVoxsit serw
stock in store us 241,833 bashels, agatit -'.b W. .J rgzadm êbe~Mskns
284.456 buzhels laut eel anS 416,635 aÂDG2'ÂaT ,8 31
bushols the correEponding vraek ailiof T I[ I V ] A 1880.8 XU3zÂ8, *c.
Oais axm quiet sud steaay; sales af West-111r Tg 1 I I Seteup lis ownjork, narrowa and vidént the.
cmn vers maSe the latter pari ai lait week, ucomplet.fl sudttn perfect
anS «yoiterday at 43ô on truck, snd a car aioftn Labn a.
light scid on monday ai -124e. The stock ~ .S ..~ D
in store lu .523 buabeis, against 4,887 -44 <Jhurh Stre4 froto,
buabols lti 'weck andS mno the aorre.;pond- The attention of overy Parimer la particnlaiuly calUei ta this noir peect Reaper. SaeÀmcttor theDco=n
ing weekol188. l'orsarOaltOgOthOxnom- The principle upon viticli ibis Utfchine is congtmuoted convoya :to the.mnld of evory
i, in absence ai afferauge; No. 1 are observer tho tact thait ins most perfect in evezy étal, anS inUyaapteS toUierfarmn ia Quinby's New Bee-KeepingS.

worth about 80e. ana No. 2 77c to 78c. Thoe work i wth the greabeai case and facility. its cattirig capaciiy asioniahes AIL ' Sa perfect
stock m store lsS5,064 babels, againsi 41,- la thebiaiinél ib tis respect tbat veonture teostate ibat i ill eut anytMhlngiat grava If yau desire the benefit ofa ex~nec
913 aushela the corroapondig weok o! M88. ln the shape of grain, or ovou ras. anS do it ithout chak[ug up. or taxlng ho labour of viticli jhas entabled us ta iF=~ 31~OR> t uitan neago.it 5efr t llg hamas or the patience o! the driver. For piclng up loage& Rrain i bas no eqm potds of surpluhnyf m:
lois; stock in store 12.030 butheha. againsi lis tlln apparatus places itll tangled or davis grain undor pierfect contrai ai the drivar l, ny(ro r
9.625 busheIs the aorraaponding pertod af withitu interfaring vriib the truck Or thé botts. The plaifornia sudrahlug.apparatus bies the prescrit scason, A m

188. Cern Suit anS nominal ai 78e la 80c. womit cntirely independent of the tmnc. For Sbeaf-making w'e claija îbore la no ailier book. It cont2ius 270 Page md uto
WVî;sar.-Tao bau bc=n quiet thé pai Iteaper eau approacli ii. Wiih tbia Machine thé farmer cam bava bis chois oi thé iliré trations, S La la a the tie&n wini

week, ana pricas show more msinets. nov recognized perfect Raines miade: a.tc esllteyhn
Transactions are confiueS ta r lots for li. Our owa Nr.v lureaavsn rmcr--tzio Aix~ Lut rtx Te ibis liake we al par P7 tesdeeyhg
local, roquiremenis. Shippora do mot ltct ticular attention, as veftact satisied it la the =ost perfect ai ibis classa of Bkeanow made. uam re.Snd foiraux
warranteS in pan te pnaoa asked by 2nd. Tm: Pour-AICKu Tiuc Ltxx, bigh staudard. This htae bas no supenior, ii r

baISlers, anS that conequcnoo la ibai no 3:5. Tus CwrLxaasrsn Flvrs.Ânmlnv O Aeiev I Ê - _I
large lota chanige banda. Na. 1 Spriug solS P'armi "*, befarc ordcring Itcapora for nexilt ,ii cenuat ibelr ava liereais bW I. C. ROT & Rjo.,

tha latter pari of liai woek ai $1835. but it glving the IMPERTAL thé =est cri tical exambnatian. In ti3i Machine 'alli be fonS Ail Mohavk-, N. Y.
vould net brlng cirer $1.83 ta-day ; No. 2 te good qualities af athers, and it contains many buxprovoments ibal =auet be bad il i
Spring sol on Saturday aI $1.33 and on any ailier -Machine, Every Machine in solS tinder fuit warraniy tbat it la juai as répre. r ,-r c

'Monday ai 81.31 on t-acit. No. 2 Fait sauleS. senil for fllasiratd Catalogue of Parmi Macb!nez te thé B » V b. Y
brought 11.23 on Frlday, but &l.25 is nov E"-%c e *I> LIETS,
te boit biS. Witaeat marketi closea itc-dai lct Lc l : "Ç c> :M àduit ana nominal. The stock in storn ia LONDO1% O:NTARIO.-
Dow 17a,355 buabols, against 195.127 _________________________________ A.T.A.L0S

buabals lait vemi anS 110.871 huchais thé - t
aoresanin vel a laut ycar. b]M&m

Fz.aua jciti Mui!. -Thé traite in Fleutr is
apparcnily gona. Holdera smm ta bang EH 11[1-£i ýTLO
Superor Extra is held at $5.70 on ffl t I E C T LO D

ilai doubtfol wbeatbcr axer 85.60 ivould * ii F aO HOSEu pé 9c COWS, SKEEPS CA Si8 POULTRY.
paia. Exira in nominal.%1i5.50 ta ,<5.55, àKnisw opi afA tien; improiru ta tite: are lou liable tolnflueza or Prompiya el i fairpriolle.

The ntoc alierga fn itreis305bsh ainsti . . t condition. gtM erni S Presses
Thé toc lustor ra3,05 barel, aain i îh .own vri yiela mote mUin, and battur a much ricber flair.

8,475 barrels, laut w.ck sud 5.684 barrela m ,bd«fteiîta.mls lal otc, n ral m= h ol n o opy0
thé correspoudbog week of 1880. Bm a 34 Cp bOSiSée f a itCiiIiigtliStti. D14ite g al tOleaders1 pli tirratêtsda taXId atipplycifoilig
ady, wiih cellera aùting 814 an spot; fortl fttEn is litetý Ma>e 3Bdr uCid ueI ae odug ~ -.~~

lois for shipineni have basa boaglit oulaidé eotpirn etjatiipdy
.arequal 10 $13.50 heme Oatomul amser, -aq" an=yor aan,.spr"td i uonadition- te o- And atas tuzr'Jabea on
wiff A ale o! acarci oole an J n.'E NRR1upBe buynneeitevoesla
day at $4.85. CorKwm in doIl anS noflâzi mI.în Q.. C BLÂCKEIT ROBITSON,
l ai 13.7 te 13I.0 lcris;aa Job LUMBEP.S, so6le Manufacturer, - ORONTO. sJri iat oot


